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T IlE Education Committee cf the Toronto Trades and

Labour Council take exception, in a receuit report, to

the tondency to an excessiive amount cf military drill

whicb is observable in the public schools cf tilE city. The

Committee ask, net without force, " What arc we sending

our cildren toe icliol for i Is it to make soldiers cf themn

or te give themi an education 1 " The reply will cf course

ho that the military drill is a very healthful exorcise, that

it corrects faults in Nvalk and carniage, gives ereotues te

the figure ani grace te the movensents, is a valîsable aid te

discipline by forming habits cf prompt ebedience to

authority, etc. This is aIl vcry truc, but it does net meet

the ojection. Froin the point cf view cf many cf the bcst

citizens it wouid hbtter that their children sbould walk

with stcoping shoulders and awkward gait ail their lives

than that tbey sbould be trained up te regard tbe military

life as the ideal if e and tbe professionai soldier as the ideal

bere. The ideas cf the age are cbanging in regard tesuch

points, and the labouring classes, who bave always te de

the chief part cf the figbting, and te bear in their persons

and families the brunt cf tbe hardsbip anîd suffering which

war entails, are beccming wiser. They are ccming te sec

that the war is oftener the resuit cf the existence cf the

army than the srruy the outceuîe cf a sîecessity for

national defence. But dees it by any means follow that

ail the physical and, if yen please, moral benefits cf the

drill Cannot be bad witbout reference te the military idea 1i

The objectionable thing is net the ferming, or marcbing, or

ether mevements, but tbe continuai hclding-up cf mili tary

ideals to ire the young imaginations. No tboughtfui

porson eau donbt that the seeds of the military passion

thus implanted in tiese chool have very mucli te do

with forming tbe national character and begyetting actual

war in the future. UJnhappily there are Eome wbo deem

an occasiolsal war a necossity te the manhood cf a

nation, and their ideas seem te bave taken hold cf those

wbo have the management cf cur city schools. We cern-

rnend the subject te the thougbtful consideration cf our

readers
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SECOND good remark in respect te education was

made by Dr. Watson, in an addrcss before the
Nationalist Association cf Canada, a few days since. After
advocating compulsory industrial education, a referm,
tewards wbich we are ne doubt tending, ho wont ou te say
tbat eue thing migbt be doue at once in our own Province
--the teaching of morals in the public sebocis. At present
there is, ho averred, ne systematic training cf our children
in the principles cf gentieness, justice and truth, and he
belioved that a text-book could be prepared wbich weuld
be universally accepted by the people cf ail religions. XVc
have ofteu urged this view, and we are glad te sec it
advocated beore sncb an association. The assumption
whicb seems te be tacitly made and accepted by îuost cf
our people that, because the~ denominations cannot agree on
a systoîn of religious instruction in the sehools, and becanse
the State, in the opinion cf mauy, weuld ho transgressing
its proper bounds were iLtet attempt te provide for sncb
teacbing, even were a systcm. agrccd on, therefore ne pro.
vision eau ho umade for systemnatic moral instruction, or,
rather, training, in these schools, is, it bas always seemed
te us, most illogical. The readiness with wbich this notion
is acquiesced in is perliaps dise in part te the fact that a
former Superinteudent of Education, wbose influence in
educational matters was descrvedly great, undertook at oe
Lune te propare a text-bock for religions training wbich
iight be acceptable te ail, and faiied egregionsly. But
tho two thinga are quite different, and the fact that Dr.
Rycrson's theological catechism, was fouud inadmissible
affards ne proof whatevcr that a thorougbly acceptable
text-book for moral training migbt net be produced and
used with the very best resuits. We do net hesitate te
go f,îrtbcr and affirnu that distinct moral training in the
scbeols is one of the cryiug wauts cf the ago, and tisat, i
the absence of it, our pusbic achool education ia nearly
riestitute cf that wbicb is incomparably the mest important
element in ail riglit educatien. We sbeuld ho glad te have
the opinions cf thoso wlso bave givon tbought te the
subj oct. ____

rfUE Montreal Gatzette explains with mnch clearness and
<ability that the question which it is proposed te refer

te the Supreme Court touching the Manitoba sehecîs diffi-
culty is net either in forma or in fisct that of the coustitu-
tionality cf the proscut scbool law. That, it admits, bas
aiready been affirmed by the highcst judiciai autherity in
the realm and cannot again bcs calied in question. What
the Gazette maintains that the jndges cf the Supreme
Court may be asked te decide, and wbat iL thinks it wise
that they sheuld ho asked te decide, is whether in view cf
the decision of tbe Judiciai Committee of the British
Privy Council the3 Governor-in-Conncil bas the right te,
exorcise the appellant powers specified in sub-sectien 2
cf clause 22 cf the Manitoba Act. The judgmeut
asked frem the Supreme Court weuld thus ho made,
net upon the basis cf its carlier vicw cf the legality cf the
Manitoba Scbeol Act, but iu the light cf the judgment
cf the higbest court in the Empire. Il Everyone," says
the gazette, Il is now agreed that the Manitoba sehool logis-
tien is constîtutional, and the only questions which the
Dominien Geverumeut have te cousider are (1) its rigbt cf
intorference in the direction cf remediai legisiatien and (2)
tbe advisabiiity cf se interfering. The first proposition
ongbt te ho settled before tbe second is even censidered,
not because eue or the ether political party may profit
or bace from the docisien, but hecause the question is cf se
far-reachinc, and of se peculiar a character that in the in-
tereit of aIl parties the riglit cf inteorernce ouglît te be
ab3olutely determined bofore the risk cf a cicavage of the
people upon religious linos is faced."Asamnsfpe-

poning the final settlement cf the question and thus gain.
iug time for auy tempgrary excitement wbicb may have
been caused te cccl, snob a refoece miglit bhocf service.
But te most impartia observers it wiiI, we believe, seemn
se clear that the clauses cf the Act referred te could have
had ne ether object tban te provide a way in wbich the
Dominion Govornmeut and Legisiature miglit proceed in
case of the refusai or failure cf a Province te make pro-
vision for securingy the nights cf minerities as demanded
hy the Constitution, autheritively interpreted, that thoy wil
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be quite unable te sece any place for fuch a reference as
that advocated by the Gazelle. To assume even the possi-
bility that these clauses might be se interpreted as to give
the Dominion authorities the right to enforco remedial logis-
lation nlot dcmanded b)y the Provincial Constitution, and
especially reinedial legislation designed and adapted, as it
must clearly he in th~e case under consideration, to nullify
and override Provincial legisation which is admittedly
constitutional, is to hint at an exorcise of Federal authority

which would be the source of a far more serious danger te

the stabi]ity of the Confederation than any dissatisfaction
created by any Act of the Manitoba Legisiature within
its constitutional powers could be. Is it net, thon, clear
that the Gazette's irst question is not a question at al?

W HETIIER looked at front a political or front an ethical
Sview.point, the situation with reference to the

Manitoba school question is bas'ît with difi, Iulty. That

the Constitution of the Province does not provide for the
perpetuation of Sr'parate sclsools is now certain. But it
is scarcely les)s certain that àt wai the intention of the
original framers of that Constitution to secure their per-

petuation. Such being thse case, it would seemt at tirst
thought that the Provincial aathorities sbould, as honour-
able men, be guided hy the intention, rather than by the
letter, of their charter. It wonld seeni equaliy clear that
the enacting authorities, or their litwful successors in the
Dominion Government and Patrliamcesît, sbould strive by
ail legitimate means, coercion being out of their power,
to induce the Provincial authoritie.s to respect that inten-

tion. But here a variety of considerations prrîsont them-
selves to modify or reverse these conclusions. There is
flrit the fundamental question of the justice and the wis-
dom of the intention of the fraîners of the Constitution,
if the ahove assumption in regard to snicb intention lnî

correct. ln regard to this it may bc urged with great force
that neither a few IRed River priests and balf-breeds on the
one hand, nor thé Dominion Government and Parliamont
on the other, had any rigbt to bind upon the necks et the
millions of froc and intelligent ciLizons who should in after
days taire up their albodes in the new Provinces of the
North-West, the burden of an institution which is alien
to the spirit of our civilization, and that the assumed con-
dition upon whiciî they based titis objectionable legislation,
the only condition which could give it even a shadow of
justification, lîaving beon found toeLse non-existent, it is
perfectly just and right that the bad legiqiation based
upon that condition should fail with it to the ground.
Another circnmistance wbich 4should carry great weight
in regard to both the political and the ethical question is
the facet that the expoctation of the framers of the Consti-
tution that the new Province would ho peopled te a very
great extent by memnbers and adherents of the Roman

Catholic Church bas utterly failed of realization. Ilence
the chief reason wbich no doubt inflhîenced the frainers of
the Constitution iu înserting the clause wbiciî las now
becoîne the source of se nuch trouble is non-existent.

That this is a consideration of great importance is cvi-
dent front the fact, which we ventture te say will hardly
ho dis4putod, that were the Constitution for tha Province

now being framed, it would be utterly impossible to

obtain the insertion of a clause nîaking the maintenance
of a systemt of soparate and denomninational scbools comn-

pulsory. Clesely connected with the foregoing remarks
is another, which it seems to us should mnake the path of
present wisdom and duty pretty clear. No one wbo bas

observed tbe feelingy and spirit cf the great majority of
the people of Maniboba can doubt tbat had the decision

of the Judicial Committee of the British Privy Gouncil

agreed with that of the Canadian Supreme Court, and the
obligation of Manitoba to previde for -Roman Catholic
Separate schools beon affirnied, the matter would by no

means have been sttled. Thbe fact would bave been
the signal for either a determined resistance to any action

the Federal authorities ruigbt have felt constrained to
take in the inatter, or for the beginning of a determined
agitation for sucli a cbange ini the Constitution as would

free themt fronstbe obligation. Thus there would have
been ne rest, and should remedial legisiation of any kind
be now passed there would ho ne rest, short of the saute
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resuit now attained by the failure of the supposed con-
stitutional safeguard of the denominational echools.

H UMAN justice ie proverbially both hait and dim-
sighted. The recent case in which the Supreme

Court of the State of New York divided on a question of
the frst importance on the lines of the party affiliations
of its inembers before their elevation to that high judicial
position, is nlot without its parallols in recent Canadian
history. Some of the papers of the Province of Quebec
are just now denouncing in scathing terms what they
allege to be instances of partisan procedures and judg-
mente on the part of the judiciary of that Province.
Granting that there inay be, as undoubtedly there often
are, good grounids for such complaint, it is by no means
necossary to assume bad faith or deliberate perversion cf
justice on the part of the judges whose decisions are thus
biased. They iay bc anid probably in most cases are îerfetly
honest and conscientieus, or at least persuade themselves
that they are so. It is as impossible to put aside in a
moment, or at wili, the predilections and habits of thought
of years, or of a lifetime, as it would ho to change as
quickly the facial expressions which are to a considerable
extünt the product of the dominant thoughts and feelings.
Such cases simply illuetrate the diffculties under which se-
ciety as at present constituted labours in its efforts to secure
any approach to ideal justice, even iii its highest courts of
j udicature. Stili more paixîful illustrations of a somewhat
different charactor abotind in the surprising inequalities
wbich are found to exist in the severity of the sentences
prenounced by different justices, as related to the turpi-
tude of the offences of wbich the respective culprits have
heen convicted. The brute in buman form who stranglos
his own child, or kidnaps and outrages a defenceless
weinan, will receive at the bands of one judge a milder
sentence than will be passed hy another, or possibly by
the saine, upon the poor wretch who steals a berge or com-
mite a burglary. The frequency of such inequalities in the
administration of justice suggests an interesting subject of
enquiry for the student of social science or psychology.
It is flot unlikely that they might ho traced in imany in-
stances to tbe traditionary survivais of the old days when
the laws were mnade exclusively by the patrician and pro-
perty-holding classes, in whoseoeyes an offence against the
rights of preperty of one of their own clase was far more
heinous than one affecting only the comparativoly worth-
less persone or lives of their plebeian serfs ; or of the stil]
remoter turnes when the bead of the family had sovereign
authority, even to the power of lift3 and death, over the
membore of his own bousehold. It would net, in fact, ho
difficuit to show that society is to.day often seriouely
hampered in its efforts to correct glaring abuses and pro-
mote much-needed reforme by the manner in which its
bande are tied by a too scrupulous regard to the doctrine
of the supreme righite of husbands and parents in respe-ct
te wivee and children, long after the individuals crncerned
have forfeited al just dlaims to be considered fit to exer-
cise sncb authority.-

A KIN to the suject of the above commente is that some-
what ingular feature of our criminal laws which

makea the guilt and punishmient of a criminal depondent
te a certain extent upon what, for want of a better torm,
we may call the accidentai consequences of bis crime.
We read the other day a short story in which the chief
actor is made, in a paroxysin of jealousy, to stab, and as
he believed kill, bis betrothed. After days of the
most excruciating mental torture ho is finally driven by
the agonies of remorse to surender himseof to an officer,
frein whom he learna that hie supposed victiin instead cf
being dead was but slightly injured and bas aleady recov-
ered. We can fully understand and syinpathize with the
reaction in the mind cf the lover. That wvhich is pertinent
te our purpese is the termes in which the officer je des-
crilbed as waking the announcoment: IlYou are not a
murderer." Cases eomiewbat similar are net uncommon in
real life. At leset one such is juet new before us in
Western Ontario. The Murderer of detective Phair, of
London, will shortly be placed on trial on a charge con-
viction for which will mean death. Had the fatal bullet
or bullets deviated an inch or two from their course,
or bad the skili of surgeors and physicians been suc-i
cessful in averting fatal consequences, even though the,
wounded man were disabled for life, the door cf the das-
tardiy deed ceuld net have been put on trial for murder
and hie life would net bave been forfeitcd or in danger.
Yet it is perfectly ebvious that his crime and guilt would

net bave 'bueencbanged ini the slightest degree 1)y the
recovery cf bis victini. If it be 8aid that theo human law
and its human executors do not attempt te deal eut ideal
justice, or, in other words, to punish guilt, but only te
deter frem the commission cf crime, the objection stili
holde. Thore wculd have been exactly the sanie necessity
for a stern example by way cf warning had the assassina s
victim survived hie wounds, that there ncw is. Some wili
admit the force cf the objection, but say that the logical
distinction le unaveidable, inasmuch as ail are agreed that
notbing short cf actual murder should be punished with
doath, and that xvhere death dees net ensue there can ho
ne murder. A littie further reflection will, perhape,
show that in thus reaeening we cheat ourselves by means
cf the words we use, and that if the penishinent were
made contingent solely upon the intention of the culprit,
as proved by bis act, without roference te the results of
that act, and the legal termes used weme chosen in accord-
ance with that view cf guilt, the chief force cf the objec-
tion would disappear. We point out these varices imnper-
fections in our judicial methods for the pumpose cf asking
whother, since their existence can scarcely ho denied, they
should net as far as possible ho emecied. There caniboi
ne douht in the mind of the thoughtfui student cf history
and cf human nature that the detorrent effect cf the opera-
tien cf the criminal laws depende quito as mtich upen the
pepular impression with regard to tho unifermity and
impartiality with whicb they are oxecuted, as upon belief
in their abstract justice. Is it net, then, tixue (te specify
a single case cf possible efrin) that it should be enacted
that ne criminal sentence beyond a certain limitod degree
cf sevemity shall ho proneuniced hy a ingle judge. We
can readily believe that it weuld hoe a great relief te the
judge wbo feels hiniself called upon te sentence a cenvict
te death or te a long terni cf imprisenninent, te have hie
responsibility shared by a brother justice. It would surely
be more worthy cf our froc institutions and would botter
subeerve the ends cf justice were our legislatore te set
about providing as far as in their power againet the pes-
sibility cf such inequalities as those te which we have

efrred, than te have the judges themeelves throatening,
as thoy are now doing in Quebec, te muzzle the prose and
people se as te prevent unfavourable comment upen their
conduct and decisions 1 The day is past or is rapidly
paesinig when even the ermine can ho pemmittod te shield a
public officer from criticisin.

0O important an event as a general eloction in one cf the
SProvinces cf the Dominion might ho expected te

afford material for genemal comment, but the issues invohved
in the election which bas juet been held in New Bruns-
wick were either se pureiy persenai. and local, or se ili-un-
deritood at thia distance frein the scene, that thero seeme
te have been ne reason for a preference on general principles
or eveni on sentimental grounds. If it could ho clearly
ebown that the dissolution was sprung on the Province, as
the Opposition contend, in order te save the Govermient
froni the necessity cf facing an investigation arieing eut
cf a charge cf corrupt practices, or, in current phrase, cf
Ilboodling," a cause for preference weuid at once present
itseof. But the information hitherto given te the public
dees not, s0 far as we are awaro, makreeut a eufficiently
strong case te warrant a conviction or even a streng opin-
ion upon that peint. Moreover, it dees net necessarily t
feollow,so far as we can see, that the succese cf the Go vern .
ment, whichi has a majority cf ta'elve or thirteen, can pro-
vent an investigation being hiad, pmcvided siufficient roasca
cao hoe shown for it. The ostensible cause put forth by
the Govermient fer dissolving the House se long before
the expiration cf its terni viz, the abolition cf the Legis-t
lative Council, whicb, in accordance with an Act cf thei
House, came te an end with the dissolution, is plausible,
but le open te the ojection that the saine reason was
equally va]lid in faveur cf a general election immodiately f
aftem the passing ef that Act, a year or more ago. l'he
probability is that Premier Blair and hie Cabinet acted on 8
the ponicicue principle which has now become the coin-
mon practice with both local and Dominion Governments
-that cf eeizing the timo deomed meet favoumable for the
triumph cf the Govermient te bring on a general election.à
Meanwhile the abolition cf the useless and expensive (
secend chamber je a sensible movement and an example f
wbich the ether Maritime Provinces will prehably hi o net
slow te follow, if it resulte in ne immediate disaster in this(
instance. When the sister Previnces have tasted thec
benefits cf thie retrenchinent, they may hoe btter prepared t
f or the noxt wise ritop, that cf union in a single -Provincej

with a single chamber. The succese wbicli bas attended
the single-chamber systeni in Ontario and Manitoba should
re-assure any who may fear te trust ail their legielation te
their ewn direct representativos.

T WO uttorances cf the Hon. Mr. Cbapleau, in hie
speech a e days since at the ilochelaga nomi-

nation, have natura]ly givon rise te a geod deal cf
epeculation. The eue was touching the Manitoba school
question ; the ethor had eferenco te bis own future
and that cf hie ceihoague, Hon. Mr. Ouimet. lu regard
te the firet tcpic hie worde, which hoe bas since admitted
te have been correctly reportod, were in part as follows -

If tho Govermient dees net meet in the Legisiature
that spirit cf tolerance whiclî the Cburch recognizes te-
day under ail the forme whicb Chistianity bas ndopted;
if the aid Provinces wbich ceated Confedemation refuse
te dmaw inspiration at those living epringe which have
given thein existence and duability if in the name cf
equal rights thoy refuse equal justice and liberty cf con-
science te those who deînand it, thon it is as well te place
everything in question again and te discuse frein the
beginning the terme cf union, wbich can make a great
nation eut cf the heterogenecue elements cf' our Provinces
oniy on condition cf giving te the minonities the goaran-
tee cf ights, privilegos, immunities, wîthout which these
minomities wouid nover have accepted the agreement
which cenetitutes Confederation.
These words, whiie suficiently indefinite t e horoacular,
cao hardly ho taken ethemwise, if they ha taken seriously
at all, than as either foreehadowing remedial legielation
on the part cf the Govermient, or indicating a deign\on
the part cf the eater to commit hie successor in the Que-
b)ec leadership te the advocacy cf euch a pciicy. The
latter suspicion is rendemod possible by the other part cf
bis speech, in wbich ho seemed te intimate bis own oaly
retirement and the falling cf bis mantde upon Mm. Ouimet'It is tmue that Mr. Chapieau bas since told the corres-
pondents that bis words iin this case have been misuindor-
stood, and that hoe did net mean it to ho inferred that bis
own early retiroment had been decided upen. Everything,
ho says, depends upon the stateocf hie heaith, wbich seeme
te ho eally precamicus. But even this explanation dees
not materially modify the original intorpretation. Put-
ting the t wo eayings together, and conibining with thein
hie assurance that the Cabinet isi united, it seoins difficuit
to avoid one cf tw-o conclusions, viz., eithem that tho Gev-
ormient bas already resolvecd te attempt remedial legi8la-
tien cf some kind, or that Mr. Chapleau desires te put
eithem the Gcvemnment om bis successor in tho Quebec
leadership, and coneequently the Quebec mombeî-e, in sncb
a position as will compel thein te take a stand lu favour ef
such legisiation. The one supposition seome weil nigh
incredible, the othere distinctly uncomplîmontam-y and
unkind tc Mr. Chapleau.

0 PINIONin financial circles in the United States sjt
nw ivided between twe proposais for the future pro-

vision and management cf a Ilcirculating medium," seme
financiers advocating the issuance of a national curency,
ethers ecurrence te a systein cf State banke. We do net
feel ca]led upon to decide the question for theni, or te tender
any advice in the matter. But we can scarcely belp feel..
ing a little enviaus wbon we censider the cause whieh
mikes it necessary fer our neighbours in the near future
ta abandon their prosent systein which bas certainly worked
well, and adept a now one. Under the prosent systein, as
our readors are aware, a National bank is requii-ed to pur-
chase bonde cf the United States Govemument in open
market and deposit these with the Tmeasumy Dopartinent
in return for the bsnk netes which it receives and issues,
the bonds in the Treaeury thus furnisbing adequate secur-
ity for the hoider cf the notes in case of failure ef the
bauk. The necessity cf diecontinuing this systein arises
froni the fact that the national debt is being paid off se
fast that there will net muccloger be any.Geverninent
bonds in the market te ho bcught. When wilI the equiv-
aient of such a 8tate cf thingseoxist in Canada

T is fctunate fer the United States that while it bas
-- the groat negro problein hefome it still unsolved, it bas

at hast, after long yeare of shamolese injustice and cuelty,
entered upon what bide faim te prove a juet and merciful
solution of the Indian problem. The Lake Mohonk Con-
ference, whicli is an annual aseombling cf phiianthrepiets
of ail classes, to discuss the cendition cf the Indians and
devise measures fer their protection and civiizatien, bias
this year feund bath its duties and its pemplexitios very
greatly lessened. The now sysem, whiçb wmas largely of
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its devising, is working meet hopefully. The work cf

allotting lande in severaity is saiti te be geing forwarti

rapidly on reservatiens wbere the Indian leaders were ut

firet tietermineti te resist at any ceet the bneaking np cf

the tribal relations. The recuIt cf tbe systemn is, as wus

ne doubt unticipateti, that the Indians who are from timo

te time persuadeti te ace *ept alietments in severalty, becoîno

the bost agents in inducing others te feilow their example

and te accept the naw syston us the eutcem e cf beneficence

anti net of ennxity on the part cf the white men. The

expectoti resuIt follows. The Indians wbo receive the

ulietments seen thnow off their allegiauce te their

citi chiefs anti begîn te accort their nights as

citizens. Fer a time thay wiil cf course be in danger cf

being proyeti upon by unscrupulous lawyers anti othor

conscienceless whites, but the naturai shrewdness cf the

Indian churucten will scen assent itsplf anti enahia thon te

giuarti againet thase. As a matter cf fact it is suiti that

the easo with which. tbey are plundereti, whether by law-

yens or agents, is eteudily reduceti. The platformn this

year udopteti by the Mobonk Conference includeti the

establishment cf more Federal courts for Indians, anti
Ilwhere necessary," tbeir compulsery education in echoole

provided by the National Government. IlThe Conference,"

suys the Christian Union, frem which we qucte, Ilwas

practically ununixncus in cemmending the action cf the

Baptist, Methediet anti Preshytenian Cliurches in refusing

funther Governinent bounities for denominutionul. echools,

anti entirely unanimnous in condemning the speils systern

in the Indian service as the capital crime cf an infamous

system." May we net hope thut ut ne dictant day some

frienti cf the ludian niay arise in the Canadian (loveru-

muent or Parliamnent, te de for the Canadian Indians what

is now being donc for those in the neighbouring, Republic I

G ERMAN despatches predict, apparenltly on gooti
grounde, a hot debate in teReichstag over the

Gevernment Miiitary Bill. On the pninciple cf the

Latin proverb tixat evenything unknown becomes immense

in the eyes cf the public, the (leverument seomns te ha

tioing what it c in, by sbrouding the provisions cf the Bill

in secrocy, te incroase tha public excitement. Enough is

known, bowever, te warrant the pepular beiief that the

main object cf the measutre is te bring about a largo

increase in the army. This, cf course, cannot ha tione

without a correspontiing incroase in the burden cf taxation,

which is already pressing very heavily upon the patient

people. The proposoti increase me suidti te h duo te the

discovery by the Germun anthonities thut in casa cf a

renewei cf the struggle with France tbey would hconet-

numbereti te the oxtent cf neurly 350,000 mon. The

plan proposeti in the Bill is saiti te involve raising the

number cf recruits takton for aunual truining in barnacks

from 180,000 te 250,000. This would in ton'years utit

about 700,000 soldions te the traineti soldiery cf the

Empire. The utiditionul necruite, according te this report,

are te ha obtaineti by ubolisbing certain pniviloges cf

exemption, anti by rearrauging tbe recruiting systen.

In eider te ceunteract, te seme extent, the opposition

wbich the Bill is sure te anouso, it is saidti te proposeti

te reduce tbe tort cf military service from three te two

years. This in itself woulti ha undouhtedly a very popular

change, as it wculd materially lessen the pressure cf the

burden cf militarism, ut eue cf the soreet spots. But sudh

a reductien cf the time cf training would almoat certainly

ho opposeti by the German military authonities. Lismurck

bimself bas always tuken strong groundi ugainst any

measure iooking in that direction. Be thut as it may, it

je helieveti that the Liberale wili ho a unit in refusing te

accept the reducticu as an offiet te the addition te the

num ber cf recruits, anti that tbey wili most strenuously

set themeelves aguinet any increase in the strength cf the

army or in the military -budget. Lt is te ho hopeti on

humanitanian grounds tbat their objections may prevail,

for there is littie tiouht thut France would promptly re-

sponti te wbat she wouiti regard us a challenge, hy still

further increasing her enormous armaments, anti thus the

curse cf militarism. woulti ho intensifleti ail urounti. There

may, however, be some consolation in the suggestion cf the

Christian Union that the more ext rame the measureFa utopteti

tbe sbarper anti speedier will ho the reuction.

T fIE Montreal Star argues forcibly that the present plan

cf ieuving the public business cf towns anti cities "lte

the cbaps who volunteer fer tbo boueur cf the tbing " is as

unwiae as it wouiti ho for "la railway company te banti the

management of a hranoh lino over te such persoa as might

corne out cf the cemmunity peculianly benefiteti by thet

reati and offer their services gratis." Is net this roasen-

able and true ? We bave ne igbt te expect te bave our

municipal business tione preperly on strict business princi-

pies, as it cught te be done, until wo grow sensible and

wise enough te entrust it te a few cf the best mon te ho

found for the purpose, anti pay thein hantisomely fer giving

it their whole timo and attention. Under sudh conditions

the tbing would scon ho reduced te a science. Can it be

tioubted that sncb an arrangement woulti secure vastly

btter service and save thousantis yeariy te the tux payers I

JR. ASQUITHI, the British Homo Secretary, anti the

,1 Government cf wbich ho is a membor, are about te

try wbat will ne doubt ho deemeti by many a tiangerous

experiment, in threwing Trafalgar Square open for the

great labeur tiemonstration wbicb is te be beld on Novem-t

ber 13, and for other similar gatherings cf the masses,

and that, tee, on the ove cf what tbreatens te lie a winter

cf great hardship and destitution. In se doing the Secre-

tary is but acting consistontly with the Liheral principles

ho professes, anti it is net unlikely that the event wili

fully justify bis fith in fneedom cof assembiy anti cf

speech, as one cf the best safoguards cf luw and order.

PROFESSOI? CLA RK'S LECTURES ON
TEi"NNYSON-JI.

THE PRINCESS.

THIE "Pincesse" was publisheti in 1847, five years af terTthe twe volumes by which the poet's reputatien was
estabiishcd. It is si that ho was calagdte write a
continueus poem. Hoelad givon seme hint cf this inten-
tien by putting forth the "lMorte d'Arthur" us afragment cf
a projected epic; anti ncw ho answers first with the IlPrin-
cees," th followed tbrae yeurs luter by "' In Memoriam,"
and, after five years more, by IlMauti." [t was in the third
editien, publisheti in 1850, thut the six seugi firet appear-
eti, and ne more exquisito compositions cf the kind exist in
the langyuage. To the edition cf 1851, the fourtb, the
weird seizures cf the Prince were added ; and in the fifth
edition (1853) thore wus a slight lengthening cf the Pro-
logue. Very littie hue subsequentiy been aitoreti in the
poeoi.

It bas been saiti that the IIPrincesse" hue been less ap.
preciateti thun meet cf Tonnyson's peeme, and Dr. Van
Dykoe poaks cf this and Il Mauti" as twe splendid filures.
Fauît bas been feunti with it because il is wbat its author
calieti it-a medley. But the samne objection migbt ha
nrged against IlMitisammer Nigbt' s Dreain," and indeeti
Voltaire spoke cf Shakespeare as a kind cf barbanian.
AndT ennyson woulti certain]y bave been pleasedt te h
pelteti by the mob which tbrew stones at Shakespeare,
We imagine that thoe who tboroughiy examine the
structure cf thisgreat peem, consider uts theme, anti note the
developmnent cf the plot, will finti eut that the autber did
nothing by accident, that ail is part cf bis plan, and thut
ail is needeti te bing eut the ideas with which ho is oc-
cLipieti. t is probable that the plan cf the pen wae
suggosteti by a passage in chapter 49, cf Johnsen's

4Rasselas."
The theme cf tbe poeem is Xomen's Rigbts, Respon-

sibilities and Daties, anti it was suggesteti by the curions
anti interesting movement on the subjoct which began, or
assumeti langer proportions, about fifty years ugo-con-
necteti with the name cf Mrs. Bloomer. This was part cf
a genenal ising cf interest in the condition cf women-a
probiemi dificult encugh, yet which cou]d ne longer be put
asitie. The movement was characterizeti by a great muny
comtratiictony feutures. It was manketi by eunnestness and
absurdity, by truth anti exaggeaution, the revoIt againet
convention passing, into a rebllien aguinst nature. And
se wo finti in the "Princese " the grand anti the grotesque
sida by sido anti pussing oven inte the trugic..

The Pnincess Itia is in deutiiy earnest, anti lthough
thora is an absurti ide te the action cf the Princess, as
wus seen by the Pnince'e father, Cynil, anti others, she was
right ini principle, as was discenneti by the Prince, by
Florian, anti by ber brothers. She resentati the acquie's-
cence in the contiýtion cf woînen, unetiucated anti kept
tiown, se thut they coulti burtiy escape Ilthe sins cf empti-
noss, gessip, anti spite, anti lantie." She coulti net help
seeing thut ber own f ather was a feol, whilst ber mother
was a beoine. Yet she matie seieus mistakes, wbich
marreti ber wor. She forgot that womau wus net unde-
velopeti man, but diffenent. She matie a mistake in
ortiaining thut wemen shoulti work ont their own tiestiny
independently cf mon ; anti she erreti in regantiing know-
lotige us supremo. Ail routiers cf Tennyson are awure how
earnestiy ho prete8teti againat ibis errer.

The preblein is dealt with in a manner wbich oxhibits
the characteristic feutures cf Tennyson's poetry-hîs
insigbt into the meaning cf life anti the nature cf man, anti
in languago which none coulti equal, anti with picturea
which ne ether imagination coulti present. The songe,
tee, as we bave saiti, are perfect.

An objection bus heen matie aginat the character cf
the Prince as being insignificunt anti wanting in distinc-
tion. Probably a. more careful reading will convince us cf

the barmony and completeness of this beautiful creation.
The Prince is judged as fair mon, unprejudiced men, f ree
from party spirit are judged. lIe is thought to ho weak
because ho is nlot one-sided, partial, or exaggerated.

The poem begins hy settîng forth the occasion of its
enigin. A party, home frein colla-ge, were staying at Sir
Walter Vivian's ; and ini the chronicles of the family tbey
read of a heroine who defýaed "Ila wild king," who wisbed
"to force her to his wisli "-a miracle of noble woman-

hood; and the question is asked: Il Lives thero such a
woman now 1" Lilian, Sir Walter's daughter, replies:

TIhere are thirsai'i now
Sucb wioînn, but conv ention beats theui loxvui
ltis >but bringing up : no 117eth an tfiî t
Yeti men hav e doue it.. .. ..

0 1 wis11
That J1xere -orn1e great jîrincess, I wouldImi]îild
Fm l"a i froin menx a coliege ike a iais
Aloi I.xvoxii teaeh thin :l it that inlen alre tauight
Ve lire twice ais 1 ick.

liere is the problein, and the poem contains its solu-
tien. The seven mon agroe te embody the idea in a story,
each of lho seven centibuting a portion, tho speaker
throughout being the Prince.

The Prince gives the story cf his life. lHe says
My miotixer wvaq as i'id as any saint,
li.aif canuînizeu iffltiihat ]oîike'ionulber,

S' graciolîs iwasiber tact ax]n, 1 use

Afterwards (in (Cante vii.) lie t4peaks cf ber as
One~

Not ]earned savi' in gracious Ixouselbid ways,
Not ilerfeet, no, biut fîiiuof tendier Wants,
Nuý1 ange], blit ia learer thing, ail dipt
In angel iin',iticts, hreathing Paradise
Interproter bstween tix' Gos and men.

The charactor of his inother explains, in part, the
Prince's view cf the problein and bis attitude towurds it.
She is said te ropresent Lord Tennyson's own mother.

1lis father was a very different sort cf pergon, rongb,
domineering, impatient cf the.se new-fangled absurdities
aboeut the rigbts of women.

Mi y g,,ed father thou)1ght ia King al King
le care,] xxt fo r the affectionuouthte holise,

ileu ld is sceptre liîke t îîedaxît's ivanh]
To iash ofiexice.

Tho Prince tells that, Il whule life was4 yet in bud and
blade," ho had beau betrethed te a princess, Ida, the
claughtar cf a neigbbeuring king, and that from boyhood
hoe had wern her portrait and oue t rosec f lber black bair
near bis heart, cherishing the bepe thut, wben the time
camne, ho imighit eaim lier for bis wife. The King, bis
father, sent te lda's father, Gama, a delightful old jînhecile,
wbo received the presents conveyed by the umbassaders,
but was sorry ho could do nothing towards fulfilling the
centract.

Ife sai] there %vas al cou tract tbat was trule
But then -uie liad ila cil wsalie tu llaiue ?-
Au(] ujaiexGi f.incies; loved tu ]i ve aioue
Ainnug lber womnex ; certain xvouid net wed,

The Prince petitioned te lie allewed te go and plead bis
cause witb lier-a proceeding bis futher could net ut al
understand

R1iared the rouglk king, v' onu shall nt, ive ourseif
\Viii crush lier pretty xîa]î]n fancies ileaci
In iren gauniitiets."

But the Prince went forth andtIl"feund a stili place and
plucked ber likeness eut," and while hoe meditateti upen it
a wind arese, and "la veice wcnt with it : 1'Follow, foliow,
thon shait win.' " Se the Prince escapod te Gama's court,

taking with him two frie'nds, Florian, his ether self, andi
Cyril, a geod fellow, supenicially wild, wbo afterwards
got tlem inte trouble. (lamit je a delightful presentation,
anti gives the viow cf bis daughten's diesign anti work by
oeawbo had ne roui sympathy with it, net much undor-
standing cf it, yot thought she meant woli andi bad soinq
right, and at any rate it woulti ho troublesome te rneddle
with hon, espocially as s4he had the support cf ber brethers.

It was evitiently the peet's intention te givo us the
views cf the Pnincess's work entertuined by diffarent
minds, se thut we might have it presenteti undor every
aspect. Even those whc were meat unjust te ber, like the
father cf the Prince, bati soe truth in their objections.
Those whc saw the ridiculous sitie, like Cyril, wée net
wholly wrong. Yet, for ail thut, thero was noom fer the
intelligyent and hoarty sympathy cf the Prince. By keeping
these suggestions in mind, wo shall ponhaps botter under.
stand the author's purpese in the developinent cf the stcry.

The interview between Glama anti the Prince is
cbarming:

Cracked and] emali bis voice,
But blaud the inie that lice ia wrinldiig wind
On giassy water drove bis cheek in lunes.

He receiveti the Prince mest gracieusly.

"Yeu de us, IPrince," lhe sai],
Aring a snowy baud aud signet geins,
"Ail honour. Wrerenieumher love ourseives

In our sweet yeuth " andi se forth.

Ho acknowletiged the compact, and wisbed the Prince bad
bis tiaughter ; but she had been upsot 1by two witiews,
Lady Psycho and Lady Blanche, who maintaineti that
"6witb equai husbandry the wcman wero an equal te the
man ; " and se bis daughter hati taken up these notions,
anti bad written Ilawfui odes " ant Il"rhymes and dismal
lyrics propbesying change beyond ail reasen." Se be had

igiven up te ber a summer palace cf bis, where she liveti in
ber university for maidens, and wouid see ne mon. Stili,
as ho acknowletigeti the Prince bad certain rigbts f rom the
eatly betrothal, ho weulti give hirn lettons te bier.

The Lady Blanche was an elderly, soured, disappointed
widow, who saiti she lad been Ilwedded te, a fool," and
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had taken up the iRights of Women from disappointment
and ambition. She had been the instructor of the Princeas,
and was wild witb anger when she found that she turned
more naturally te ber other companion, aise a widow, the
Lady Psyche, sister of Florian, the Prince's friend, stili a
lovely girl cf about twenty witb a sweet rosebud of a cbild,
Aglaia, two years old. The Lady Blanche had a charming
daughter, Melissa, now in oening womanhood.

The Prince and bis two companions dressed themselves
in womnan's apparel and sougbt admission as students in
the university, and wore admitted. Notice sbould be
talten cf the significance of the songs introduced at the end
of each canto. They are net enly charmiug in sentiment
and exquisite in werkmantship, but they sound the key-
note cf the story. For example, the first ene: IlAs
tbrough the land," etc., illustrates the family sentiment and
the power cf the clild. Mr. Dawson has pointed eut, with
the approval cf [jord TIennyson, the important place occu-
pied by Agiaia, the cbild cf the Lady Psyche.

The conditions cf admission were that for three years
they were Dlot te correspond witb borne, nor cross the
liberties, nor speak with a mnan. Agreeing they were

- admitted and joined the c]ass cf Lady Psyche, Flerian's
sister, with whom Oyril soon feulu love. But Florian is
recegnized by bis sistor, and their conversation is unin-
tentienaily everbeard by Melissa, wbo, in ber turu, by ber
blushes, reveals te ber jealous inother the true character
cf the new students. The Lady Blanche is persuaded te
be sulent for a day, but the end was near.

The Princess and her studeuts weut te take the dip
of certain strata, and afterwards 'rested and luuched in a
tent. One cf the' girls sang the exquisite song, "lTears,
idle tearm," of which the Priucess disapprored. The
Prince followed with IlSwallow, swallow, flyîng, lying
South," in as feminine a voice as he could command. But
there was a toue and a meaninz in it which puzzled the
cempany cf girls. But werae was coming ; ()yril, either
warmed hy tbe winc

Or inastered by the dense, of sport, began
To troll a carelosH, careless tavern catch
Of Moll and Meog, and strange exp)erierîces

JUmneet for ladies.

The Prince struck him, crying" Forbeýar, sir." Murder
was eut. The ladies inounted their herses and flew back
te the collae, (Jyril and Psyche flb d away te the King, and
the Princess in ber anger and agitation ui8sed the plank
and rolled inte the river, fronm which she was witb difficulty
saved by the Prince.

And new the contlct was fairly begun. Freux the
entrance cf ber three uuknown guests, the stars in their
courses fought agaiust flieechemue of the Princess. Nature,
by inany veices, pleaded aud protetsted, although Ida was
net easily subdued. One cf the inest impor tant influences
was the babe, Aglaia, wbo reinamned after the flight cf
her mether, sud wbom the Prirîce.se would net for soex
time givn up. The Princa and Florian were brought
before the Princess. Hie pleaded that love, net imperti-
nent curiosity, had brought him thire. But sbe gave no
heed te bis defeuce, and, altbough she heard that bis
father was approaching with an arîny, she repelled bine
with score. IlYou have doue well and like a gentle-
man! " and biddlber guards, the Ileight mi ghty daugbters
cf the plough," te pusBl theux eut at gates, whicb Il witb
grim laugter " tbey did.

The cld king warited war and force, which frigbtened
Gama, and was opposed Ly the Prince. 111 want ber
love," said the Prince. Ris father did net understand
thia way cf dcaling witb womeu. However, it was at last
agrecd that fif ty men led by the Princesa' tbree great
brothers, one "lthe genial giant Arac," should figlit an
equal numnber led by tihe Prince and bis two frieuds. If
the latter ceuquered, Ida was to inarry him ; if otberwise,
he should relinquisb bis claitu. Florian, Cyril, the Prince
ail go dewn, iu turn, befere Arac, aud the Lrince8ss ings a
seng cf triumph, net unwortby cf a place baside the great
aong cf Deborah.

Our encodies have falleil, hav4 fallon.

But new the collage is turned iute a bospital and
most of'tbe grls are sont home. Florian and Cyril are
wounred, and the Prince is almost killed and is uncen-
scious. Florian la nursed by bis ister, aud the affection
which bad already sprung up between bim and Melissa
matures, wbile Cyril tries te persuade Psyche te consent te
marry hlm. She holds eut until the Princess, seeiug tbem
together, seenui te give tacit consent te their betrethal.
The intereist is new conca'trated in the Prince and Prin-
ceas, who became bis nre During bis ilîness he dis-
cerns a softness lu ber liefore unknown, wbilst sbe
receives lessori n u nmility.

'here are few thinga more beautiful, even in Tenny-
son, than seme cf the lines ln this last canto. The son-
at the beginning, IlAf3k me ne more," had îutimated the
end.

Pale was the perfect face;
The besoin iith long ighs laboured ; andrnreek
s eemed tise full lips, anidxild the lumîinous eyes,

nd the voice trernbled and the baud. She said,
Brokenly, that she knew it, she liad fail'd
In mweet burnility, bad fail' in ahl.
Tbat ail her labour was but asa block
1 eft irn the quarry, but she stili were loth,
She still were lotb te yield berseif to one
Tbat wbelly scornec te bellp tbeir equal rights,
Against the sens ef ruan and barbarous laws.

The Prince assured ber that ha was net witbout sym-
pathy withbabr aims, and would help ber te realize thérn

ia wiser manner. He aays :

Heneforth thou hast a belper, eue that kuows
The weman's cause is man's ; tbey rise or sink
Togetber, dwavýrf'd or gedlike, bond or free.

They toc uxay do much te clear away Ilthe parasitic
forms " that keep the weman down ; but this must be
done witb knowledge cf the conditions

For wemau is net uudevelept man,
But diverse c ould we ruake ber as the ban,
Sweet love were shain,: bis dearest bond is this,
Net like te like, but like in difference.
Yet lu tbe long years ikcer ucuet tbey grow
Tbe ruan be more of woinan, sîce ef rean;
Ie ipin iu sweetness and lu moral heigbt,
Nor lose tbe wrestlin- tbews that tbrow tbe world
Sbie mental breadtb, uer fail iu cbildward care,
Nor lese tbe chlidlike in the larger miud
Till at tbe last sîse set herself te man,
Likçe perfect mnusic unto noble words
And se tbese tivain, upen the skirts of tine,
Sit side by side, full surmmed lu aIl their lxl)wers,
1ispensing harvest, sewiug the Te-be,
Self-revereut eacb and reverencing eadi,
Distinct in individualities,
But lilce eacbi otber, even as tbose who love.
Tben cornes the statelier Eden back te enen,
Then reign tbe worhd's great bridals, chaste and calm
Then springs the crewning race ef human kind.

Here we have the autbor's final suggested solution cf the
problern.

Books recomniended: Taine's Il Englisb Literature,"
essay on the IlPriucess," by S. E. Dawson ; edition cf
IlPriucess," hy P. M. Wallace. Next Subject "In
Memoriam."

TENN YSON.

THEF world lies like an empty wood,
Ail hollow te my tread,
Because eue bird that filled the gleom
With beauty cf the suimer's bloom,
Is hushed and mute asnd dead.

Ail seasens quickened te bis seng,
The winter said rejoice :
But now ail autumn is eue drear
And bleak and desolvate wiid lucre,
Because cf that dead veice.

I.

The great seuls leave us ene by eue,
Like fallen towera tbey lie
0f vanished greatuess, in the vast
And mighty graveyards cf the past,
Out toward tbe moruiug sky.

We childreu cf the century's age,
Stili nigbt-ward hold our way,
With srnouldering torches in our bauds
Across those lcnely evening lands
That stretch inte the grey.

Strauge voices caîl across the meros
From myriad wvandering hosts ;
The camp-ires cf the ages bleak
Fail gbiastly on each haunted cheek,
As midnight ires on ghosts.

flore tettering bauds, ceufusôd stand,
l3eside the ruiued ways,
AII-fearf il cf the roads ahead
Some calling hackward tei the dead,
Gene ghosts of ether days.

There misery in soe city grim,
Goes mad with life's despair,
And murder felI and passions' reut
Bave past wbere centuries' hate flames eut
Wbile death staiks griuîly there.

Here toil ail weary cf long lease,
Groans 'ueath its burdened load,
And the buman cx at bay at la8t,
Revives seme devii cf the past
From in aary's iron goad.

Yet wu are great as ail things are,
Because cf that weird fate,
That weaves dread beauties tbreugh cur ]ives ;
fl 5)te cf gol(], lu spite cf gyves,
We art net le84 than great.

secelu cities vast and gim
lu baunts ef sordid strife,
Iu lonely wastes and iron huis,
Those wondrous gardons nature tilîs,
The beauty cf earth's life.

Ail bistory la eue pageant vast,
One blast cf music blewn;
One wonder-song that tbrills the seul,
Witb greatuess cf that magic wbole,
That la Iife's very ewn.

And be who witb us yesterday,
Latoese(d bis migbty braast,
And closed bis eye-s and crossed bis banda
And passed unto those bournelesa lande
Wbere ail earth'a great daad refit:

Ris was tbe morn, the heat cf noon,
And in the evening heur
The God cf nature grauts bine sleep,
When shadows lengthen and groxv decp,
As love's meat boly dower.

Most Euglish cf ail England's bost
0f singers drops his lute,
And the sweetest and the strougest lyre
In albler glorieus modern choir
Now lies untuned and mute.

Court singer ho, true aureate,
0f sweetness and cf grace,
Yet nover stooped, truc baron ho,
For courtly favour, couvtiv fee,
To cringe te what was base.-

Hie sang the songs cf EngI and's mîgbt
Wben Eugland's beart was youug,c
And blew on diapasoned reeds,
Sucb music cf lber here decds,
As nover meu bave sung.

And now witb Shakespeare, Milton,
And ail tbe migbty dead,
Hie sleeps at last on Engiish groutid,
With ail bis En glish loves airoutid,
And Englisb skies o'er-bea').

Those baunts hoe loved s0 well te sing,
And noue more great than hie,
l'o weave their beauties into sorte,Since Cbaucer, Spencer passed along,
In song's irst najesty.

Iu the great shadowy'minster wvall,,
Wliere Eugland's love (loti) keep,
The glory cf lber giorlous days,
The brows that wore bier noller bays
lu their illustrieus sleep:

Soen, soon 'znid tears cf balf the world,
With ail the, pomp cf derith,
Tbey lay the mighty singer down,
To the well-earned rest, the pooe'Fi rewu,
And tho sleep ibat knows no breatb.

Wbere masts that other lofty hoart,
Kin- singer cf song's deep seers
And on thom, migbity, dreamles.4 twalîr,
Unstirred, will fal hke voiceless ain,
The dread and doomful years.

WVILLIAM' WILFREI)C'pcD,~

Ottawa, Octeber 8, 18,92.

HIE LIFE 0OF THE PEOP>LE' AID THE
(l1ARE THIAT il, DEJIANIJS.

HIE conservation cf the peopie's life and lives, lu ailVthe varieus issues the theomemi involves, is the fuitc-
tien cf politica and administrative effort, and net primarily
tisepromiotion cf the personai interosts cf this man or
tbat. We cultivate ability sud capacity when wo tiud
tbem, because those qualities in the mnen wbo are charged
te represent us best serve the ob ject alwriys preseuted te
our efort-the happinesa cf the people in subordination
te the divine 'sontrol cf the world's affairs, with ail the
cemfert and attractivoness the condition includles (ail cf
wbich bas been well set forth by Mr. Campbell in the uew
Lake Magazine), lu prefemence te nny form cof merely
material progress cousidered in itseîf and for its ewu sake.
We should strive te deserve succc-ss, but we need net ba
toc sentimental lu couducting the argmenet, for the hast
and noblest vebicle cf sentiment is the Christian- Churcli
in its varieus organizations, tbough it aIse finds itself
semetimes in committee cf action.1

Tbe permanent advanesment cf the comu'unity in the
nicans cf existence and enjcymeut and self-discipline, faîl-
ing upon the goveruinig powers or classes, will need rigbt
desimos te begin witb, wbicb are sentiment, and aIse rnuchi
practical efficiency cf procedure, and the constant breakiug-
up cf the blunted shafts cf a false logic, with wbich the
men that are at eaEe seo oten seek te repel every hontest
and wbole-souied attempt te premote the geniemal welfare.

A city set upon a bilh cannot be bld. Urpon the mag-
netism cf the rulers ine their addreses te the communitv
we naed net 110W enlarge. ihey have the impending
visitation cf choiera te think of, now, and we trust wili
be blassed in the use cf well-considered means for its
resistance. Thcugb we genemalize by way cf start and
impatus lu this werk cf ameliomation, we do net bock for
any practical results from genemalizeticu alone ; and this
la porhaps the greateat delusion cf the anonymous press.
Every case will have te be taken up in the concrete, and
on its cwn monits, before success can be realized. And se
we conte te cur present item-our saddest fact and avent
in the recent news cf the time; it la taken front the Mon-
treal Witne8s cf Sept. 13. The raference is te the lateat
crippling and kilbing upon the streets cf the commercial
metropolis where tbey are crossad by the Grand Trunk
Railway, and are sbunted over every day and naarly every
heur in the making-up cf trains. The axtract is rather
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long, but the details cannot wll ho spared. Tbey are for
the consideration of the whole public of Canada :

IlAnother sliocking accident on the railway occurred on
the Grand Trunk crossingat the corner of lEtienne and
Britannia Streets yestemday aftemnoon, and esulted ini the
death of Mrs. Lovelock, 76 Conway Street, and the mutila-
tion of a little five year-old boy named William Lloyd,
residing at 80 Cunway Street. As witt ho seen in the

diagram, the traclr at this point is without protection of

any kind, oxcept an aid notice board bearing the words
-Av 0R0551NG.' The tack wheme it crosses Etienne

Street ises about a foot above the tevel of the' road, form-
ing part of what is known as the Grand Trunk elevated
track. On this portion of the systemn a groal amount of
tt-affic and shunting is carried on in connection witli the

Ogilvie elevator, haîf a mite away.
I'After the accidents, the engineer and trainmon pros-

ont at the time were interviewe d by a Jitness reporter,
and following are tbe accounts they give of the occur-
rence :

"lSamuel Vail, a coupler, said ha was attending to the
sliunting operations of No. 30 engine yesterday at 3.50

p.m. The train was sbunting ta and fro, taking on cars.

Hie noticed a ittie boy getting on the cars swinging along
stoaling rides. Severat times Vait threw stones and

shouted at the boy to frigliten bim away. Heoleat sigbt

of the lad for a moment, and tbougyht lie had succeeded.
Shortty afterwards ho hoard some one sbouting near the

siowly moving train, and then, as the train passed along,

ho saw Lloyd sitting on the track holding bis leg, wbite
another little boy was running away from him.

"lVail, thinking the boy who was unning away liad

donc sometbing to Lloyd, rau up. Ho then saw that the
wheels of the car had passod over the lîttie fellow's leg

below the knee, and crushed one of bis foot. Bidding a

hystander tie a rope around tbc lad's Ieg to prevent toss of
btood, Vail thon an to the tetephone and summoned
assistance. Duing this time the train was stopped, and

the engineer and coupler assisted the boy. How many

cars passed over the boy is unknown. It is presumed that

ho feil off one of the cars. After the boy had beon

removed to bis home, the shunting operations were e-

sumed. By this timo a crowd of people had gatbered at
the crossing, and a railway man namod Archie Bonner was

keeping the people off the track. Mm. Vail said hoe saw

Mrs. Lovelock on the track, and Bonner took ber hy the

amm and put her off as the now detached engine approaclied

the crossing. The engine was thon travelling stowly, hoe

would think net more than tbree miles an hour. As the

engine with its bell ringing went slowly along, ho saw

Mrs. Lovelock mun by its aide on the track. She secmed

as one demented, and was evidently looking to find tbe

boy. She ran aiong to witbin two fot in front of the

engino, wheu she made as if to cross the track diroctly in

its front, stuoebled ovor the rail and foîl headtong across
the tack. The engine passed over her, and when it bad

passed tlioy fouud the poor creature cuslied and toma out

of al buman semblance. That was att witness knew.

Nohody was to hiame. The woman acted as one dis-

traught.
l"The engineer, William Spence, af er corroborating

the shuntem's description of the accident to the boy, said,

as regards the woman, that ho was on bis engins on.the

opposite aide ta that on wbich the woman was rnning.
' There,' lie said te the reporter, ' is the engine I stood

theme ; yen soc it was impossible for me ta sec anyone rua-

ning atong the tack on that ide. The irst tbing 1 knew

above the clatter of the bell and the noise of the engino

was a lot of shouting. I knew thon that something was

wrang, and at once stoppcd the engine, and saw Mrs.

Lovetock lying on the track behind the engine. We woro

going slowly, not se much as threc miles an bou.'
"iRichard Ryan, a coupler, thon told wbat ho knew of

the affair, which home out the statements of the engineor

and shunter. James Lloyd, the father of the injured lad,

told the reporter bow a little boy had brought the news to

bis wifo, how is wife had sot eut te the scene with hem

neiglibour, Mrs. Lovelock, and bow bis boy and Mrs. Love-

lock had been brouglit back."
The plain remedy for aIl this misemy is to have oad

bridges over att the cossings in the city of Montreal as

an exam ple te alI other Canadian cities. The Canadian

Pacific Railway lias a splendid viaduct there for this pur-

pose. . The greatest reproacb upon aur civilization in mat-

tors that are not anked under the head of crime is the

way in wbich the constant toss of life and limh upon the

aitway tracks-from various heads of disaster-is disme-

garded by seme of the great railway corporations. Wben

life is lost f rom the acts or omissions of individuals, there is

anxiety te know where bbc rosponsibility resta, but these

cempanies are powerf ni, and, white coroners' juries rendoi

verdicts Il atributing blame ta ne one," the greater jour-

naIs faitbfulty record the circumstances and mako no

furtlier comment. As tbey do most of our thinking for

us, this is net the way for them te treat a great and ser-

ions question. Ia the present instance tho Christian
Churches bave, so far, made ne ign.

In the purposos of the Divine goverament, thore witl

doubttess one day ho an inquisition for aIl this unnecessary

blood-sbedding. May the day ho hastened 1
Sir Henry Tyler, the President of the Grand Trunk

Raitway Company, wbile the subjeot of beavy responsibili-

ties in the existing state of things, need net ho made ti

shouldor the wholo of tliem. Ho is an extremely ablI

engineer, wbo knows liow a railway should ho worked as

well as any man living, for it was ho who, in years past,
and while yet a young man, did more as the Government
Inspector of Railways than any other man to put the
great British system of railway linos on a secure and pro-
tectivo footing. After every fresb accident he was found
on the scene, and bis report was looked for by all, and
most carefulty considered in the leading London organ of
the people. This alone constitutes a mighty contrast to

tbe habit of this country, its people sud Government ; and
the splendid result was an attention to the details of con-
struction and working that lias given the British system a
vast superiority over anytbing to be seen on this continent
in its organization and freedom from accident, and this
witb a far more crowded traffic. In saying this, 1 by no
means ignore the great inventive genius of our neigbboums
to the south of us. The defeet is entirely in the applica-
tion. People wbo take little pains to avoid calamity have
sufferod in ail ages of the world, and nover more than now.
An interview lately took place between Sir Henry and a

reporter of the Wilness, in wbich, after seime supremely
bad logic about the relative responsibilities of the railway
managers and the people who dwell along the lino, the

president made a distinct offer to the city, and this was:

To capitalize tbe annual expense incurred by the company
in providing gates and waterinen for the tevel crossings
over their lino and civic sbunting grounds; to capita1izý3
this amount, and to offor it as a contribution to the city-
they being a somewhat iinpoverished company-agairist
the city's own subscription, in order to provide the noeded

amount to build bridEs over these tracks, and so protect
the lives of the school cildren as well as pedestrians
generally, and the drivers of vebiclos along the roads, wbo

are seen to be crossing the linos every day of their lives.
Should we not bave thouglit that, aI though the offer may
not ho of the most liberal, it woutd, at toast, bave been
ontertainod by the citizens la somo shape ? Those who so
expected must bave been gievously disappointed. Not a

sparrow cboeped. Not a sonnd was beard from the press
in any of its voices. The bighly energotic mon of the
City Council bad missed the paragraph, somcbow. The
Board of Trade was attending to matters of commerce.
And yet the Witness bas a large circulation over the city

and country. Evon its own editors were weary or somnno-
lent, and the little breath of hope bas vanislied with the
smoke of the good cigar that Sir Henry was smoking at

the time.
But this is a city that talks about boulevards and

improveinents from one week's end to another. The
London Tinps, on another banch of the rail way question,
tately said : 1"It is not a question of engineering ; engi-
neers bave nover yet met with the impossible in railway
construction," remnarking, also, that the profession is9
"gilutted." Excellent men and specialists ! Some of tem
sbould corne to Canada and gut thenîselves witb the joy of
saving life, and sbowing our unsophisticated coloniats how
things ougbt ta ho doue in this most solemn and important
juncture in our affairs. X. Y.

P. S.-I trust these womds of mine will awaken some
attention, and wilt only add the assurance that those wbo
love the land of their birtb or adoption wilho most pteasod
to hear what Principal Grant bas to say on this most
momentous question.

111E CR1110.

W TI-1 the approaching death of summer and the hectic
Yflush that makes more beautifut the heautiful Cana-

dian fotiage, we beave with regrets the umbrageous shores
of our takos and the Lyreen banks of our rîvors to roturn
once more to toit and to city if e. Tho brigbtened oye and
the sun-brownod face botokea bealtb gained and spirits
mado buoyant by an aIl too short-tivod sojoura witb
Nature. t is a wbotesome habit this oÈ spending our
summor months, as so many are able and willing to do,
amid the simple suroundiags of trees and flelds and water.
It is one of the invaluable advantages of our comparatively
sparsety-populated country that Canadians have within
easy reach haunts that would provoke thîe envy of conti-
nental nations, baunts free from those bancs of quiet, the
toumist and the excursionist ; and it is pleasant ta think
that so many are alive te the advantago andi are not lured
away by tho doubtful attractions of more fashionable
resorts.

Tbis habit, sumely, as time goos on wilt doopen and wilt
show its emiolient effects upon aur more leisured classes.

*It cannot ho but that one, two, or thrce months passed in
the most healhly of atmospheres, both physical and moral,
will produce traits of character peculiar to our soit. We
speak of national traits, we little think that we are thus

r yearly developing one, and one likely to ho in time to come
*a highly commendabîti one. Gardening it was Bacon whc

held to be the purest of human pleasures. Doubttess be

rheld tbc purity sprang from contact with unsultied Nature.
-1If so, and had ho known of Muskoka or the banks of the

a St. Lawrence, the great essayist might perbsps bave
ranked summer ife hy Canadian lake or river purer stilt.

d And surely sucb life, begun in early chitdhood and con-
rtinued year after yoar, must tend to purify the mind and

heart, and ta leave its mark in many ways. To ha fora

k time far heyond the reacb of the caros of everyday life, tc
j-flnd a quiet spot odorous witb grass and clover, wberE

'0 great trees tlirow wondrous shadows on the mead, and th(

ýe sound of the waveiets of the lako scarce reacb tbe listeniný
ýs ear, wbere the sun sinks behind greenest hilîs, and a win(

awakes among the pines, and the bouglis ing a cosmic
song, moved to music by airs set in motion by forces far
beyond the stars, where the earth breathes forth its secrets
to the skies, and the waters bare their hearts to heaven
-who shall say such scenes and moments leave no impres-
sions Ilsuch as have no slight or trivial influence on that
best portion of a good man's life " ?

Already perbaps the sigriq of sncb influence are not
wanting. Our poets and our paie ters both give ovidencti
of Nature's sway. Wirb Mr. Lampinan she is paramount,
witb Mr. Wilfred Campbell she is al powerful ; and en
the waTts of our acadernies it is landscapo painting that
predominates. Canada will produce a Wordsworth before
she produceEi a Swinburne, and a Turner before a Bouger-
eau. It bas been remarked that (,anadian poetry is largely
if flot entirely objective, descriptive. The criticisma
applies equally to Canadian art. Why shotild they not
bel Is it not a bealthy sign ? So long as the3 poot and
the painter can seco beauty, can feel it, and can depict it in
words or pigments, let us not find fault with him ; lot us
rathor rejoico that it shows bim to ho at the beginning and
not at the end of bis inspiration. When analysis and
introspection take the place of the love of the beautiful, is
thero not reason to f ear that art lias passefi its primel
And surely analysis and intro.spection are the ast tbings
required in a young country, ' th ail its fuature beforo it,
and with as yet but few of its beauties einbalmod in poemn
or painting. By ail means let us bave descriptive writing
and descriptive art. As the country grows, no doubt it
will soon enough have that whicb will awaken the critical
and analyticaljuget Already we are boset with pro-
blems-political problems, com mercial problems, social
problems, international problemns. Soon enougli these will
arouse the speculative spirit. For the present. let our
poets and paintors battie their imaginations i n the simpli-
city and purity of Nature.

And by thus batbing their imaginatiois in tbesimplicity
and purity of Nature, it may follow that our poots and paint-
ors shail be largely preserved fromn that--trait so often
commented upon as observable in cis-Atlantic productions,
that self-consciousness wbicb manifests itself under various
aspects ; a trait destructive of that spontaneity and sim-
plicity whicb shouid underlie ail art. Vholly free from
iperbaps in this closincr decade of thii nineteenth century

we cannot be in one form or another it seems to per-
meato certain classes andl certain people8 ; now by a striv-
ing aftor a noveity or originality of expression, now by
certain tinge of affectation, often by downrigbt sensational-
ismn clamouring for attention. Even in some of those of
our riodemn poets who have won popular estimation it is
perceptible. Tennyson and Browning we inay absolve, per-
bapstoo Mr. William Morris; but wasWhitman untainted?
did Matthew Arnold surrender wholly to thet divine
afflatus 1 Mr. Swinbumne('s verbal manipulation is astound-
ing, but is it wholly witbout appearance of effort ? Does
Mr. Edwin Arnold aiways sing because he must ? bas
Mr. Cosmo Monkhouse, with aIl bis sweet simplicity, no
tricks?' and Mr, Henley, our last-praised poet, this is how
ho sings of one of bis favourito olqîects of nature

¶Vhat sioffi the tret,,
M'idlollller-nanlif od, eathi one,
Vo1uiniloils, .1 labyrinth of life-
Whatt should snch things of li! k caudimultitudle
Yield of thoir huge, iunnU terabie ,ie1ve,,
To the randorn inollortuiity of Day,
The blabbing journalist :?

llardly can this ho called Ilinevitablo," to use a word of
Matthew Arnoid's.

If, thon, from this taint of self consciousness, fatal to
the higliest art, our customary estival seclusgion will help
to froc us, it is matter of congratulation thkxt so many of
those, to whom no 'loubt we mnust heroafter look for a
Canadian literature and a Canadian art, availthtemsotlves
of their almost unrivalled opportunities of seeking inspir-
ation fmom its purost source.

PARIS LETTER.

Y the death of Ernest Renan, France bas lost ber

Democritus ; he too lookod at the cheýerful side of

tbings and considered the acquisition of peace of niind as

the end and ultimate object of our actions. Renan was thon
the firet Mahiatma of bis day, and merits bis nirvana-if
he could believe that baven of rest existed. What doos

1iRenan's life-work tot up, to1 Style, and nothing more.
.Ho lias beon classed a philosopher ; but lie does flot explain
Lany phenomena by powers and laws, and ho bad no politi.

;cal or social ethics. He bas only said, in a more seductive
3manner, what ancients and modemns have alroady expressed;

b is style is enclianting, elegant, luminous and harmonious,
but you cannot pick out a concrete idea or a definite
theory in all tliat mass of linguistic beauty. Renan

Bdoubts everything, oven doubt itself ; for him trutli has
l. not only two, but a tliousand, sides, and all may ho right,
9or aIt may ho wrong. AILlbis theories evaporate, and se
e are intangible. Renan was a combination of scepticism,

1. erudition, poetic-fancy, faitb and incredulity. fle bas
L-founded no schoot, but bas dinned into our ears tbat we
d sbould pass tbrougb life witb gay indifferonce; eat, drink
a and love, whîch was the creed of Sardanapulus. 11e was
otlie Ecclesiastes of tlie closing baif of the nineteenth con-

oe tury; bis device was vanity of vanities, ail is vanity.
îe Bayle, Rousseau, Voltaire, Comte, Proudhon, Darwin,

ýg Spencer, Claude Bernard, Huxley, have loft sometbing
d for intellect to grip and to remember ; not so Renan. In
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manuscript theology ho bas had many dryasdust predeces-
sors ; the volume that he is most popularly known by,
IlLa Vie de Jésus," ie a text as old as Arianism itseif ; in
this case IRenan did not Ho much kili Faith, as ho hypno-
tized belief with caresses, floral decorations and berceuses.
Two singular facts: Rvnan ever appeared gay, or he con-
versed like a cheerful man ; now bis inner circle of friends
are as rueful as was Don Quixote himself ; rarely a quota-
tion or an apothegm f rom the deceased's works is to be
encountered in conteniporary writings. Said Mlle.
Demay, a rafé concert diva to M. Renan, who compli-
mented her singing : Il1 have read your romance the
'Life of Jeaus,' and your funny comedy the 'Abbess
Jonane '; they are charming and I recommend them to ail
my friends." Tbat's the popular verdict on iRenan's
bagage lillraire.

M. IRenan had reached the psahnist's span of life,
having been born in 1823, at Fréquier, in tbe ancient
Province of Brittany. Hia father was captain of a coast-
ing vessel and was Ilfound drowned " on the sea shore.
Hia niother was a Gascon peasant wbo infused thohumorous
and long.bow-drawing quality into Renan'a character.
The widow and ber three orphans were reducad to nisery,
and the fishing village was poor. Hia sister Henriette, a
very superior woman and who shaped ber brother's life,
was the echoolmistress of the village, a nd taught Ernest bis
alphabet and developed bis precocious intellect. Removing
to a neigbbouring town-"l a nest of priets "-Renan was
selected to serve at mass, was tauglit Latin, and in time
was admitted to St. Sulpice Semipiary in Paris, to be
ordained for the priesthood. ilere lie kicked, and on the
advico of Jishop Dupanloup, thon the rector, resignod
his divinity studentship. fHe was again in misry ; ho
know Hebrew, obtained a few private pupils, became
usher at an humble eichool, wbere he had for fellow.worker,
M. Berthelot, the now famous chemiat, his life chum, and
his probable successor as director o? the Coliege of France.
Aided by bis sister, he studied Oriental languages, wrote
for reviews, found officiai literary work, undertook a search
expedition for the Government in the Holy Land, and, on
hie return, wroto Il The Life of Jesus," which Led to bis
dismissal as Hebrew, etc., Professor at the Coliege o?
France. He supported bimsecf by bis writîngs and Bib-
lical studies til thob shipwreck o? the Second Empire,
whon the present repuhlic at once reetored him and other
liberal professors to their chairs. In due course the pro-
fessors elected and re-electcd bim director of the College o?
France.

In person Renan waa anything but handsomq-looking;
Fis gait was loutimh and somniferous; two piercing Ce!tic
eyes represented apparently ail tho animation of hie mol-
lusky body ; ho had large, flabby, banging white cheeks,
that imparted a benediction appearance to bis features;
indeed ho recalled oneofo thoeIlmonka o? Meiroae, that
made good kale on Friday wben they fabted." Hie was a
good listener ; that is to say, ho neyer interrupted the
speaker, because bis thoughts always were elsewhere,
among the ideals ; but ho had the knack, the mechanical
trick, of intuitively guessing when the speaker was draw-
ing to a close, fixing bis final phrase, and with a wag o?
hie head repeatcd it, conveying thus to the viitor be
agreed witlî ail he uttered. t is a moot point:- was Renan
au gay, as happy, as ho ever appeared to be in word and
deed 1 Many say bis light-heartedness wae ail as8umed;
that he nover recovered from hiis fear at bavinig let the
priesthood ; ho dreaded the "clericai party" even on bis
death-bed, like Voltaire. "Victor Emmanuel and bis
family bave a great fear of bell" was a com mon remarie o?
Pius IX. Renan suffered great torture fromn the out-cry
raiseel by Christianity againet his I"Life of Jesus "; wben
ho visited his native village the peasantry avoided bim on
the higbway as if a leper wbile they made the sigu of the
cross. Lîke Dante, mothers pointed bim out to their
chiidren as a terror.

Ho was a martyr to gout, but nover used unscriptural
language to assuage its pange. In 1878, when ho was re-
coived at the Acadonîy, 1 remem ber ho hobbled to bis seat
on two sticks, and smiled like a stoic wben bis joints
croaked. Hie was a long time ailing; hie white face and
lips indicated anemia and cardiac troubleî ; ho was an
habitué at the cildren's theatre in the Ruohde Vivienne,
and where chance o? ton mado me his neighbour, so I could
study im ; bis friends said bis slow circulation was due
ta deep thought, sedentary habits, and the effort be made
ta diffar fromn nobody-to be a]] things toaail men, do Gan-
courts excepted. Hia final criais was swift and painless,
wbat ho wisbed, as he droaded crumbling inta physical
demolition and sorvility. He wanted to leave the stage,
ripe but not decayed. For a year ho bas boen making bis
preparatians for the grand Ilemigration," and sot ail bis
writings in order. He leaves hie friende to defend bis
memary.

M. Renan was flot ricb. Ho did flot make maney by
hie books. Philosophera rarely do. Such barveats are
reserved for Zolas. Ho had a good many officiai pickings
that brougbt bis income ta nearly 50,000 f rs. a vear. Heo
went through this with the abandon of a fine old IlIrish "j
gentlenian-remember ho was a Cet-one of the olden
ime. Hie was married to the niece-nat the daugbter, as

populariy believed-of the painter, Ary Scheffer, and
leaves two chiidren. The m9st extraordinary o? hallucin-
ations was Renan's belief that ho was a palitician. Dumas1
fils had a like nightmare. In 1869 Renan courted a cou.-
stituency whose votera did not know "lb ?rom a bull's foot."
He told t hem his idea of goverment-that, where the bead

tbin)ts and watcbes, wbile the nation neither thinks nor
feels; thata nation was formed not by frontiors, language
or glory, but by sorrowe and suffering. Naturally those
esthotics secured bim the bottom of the poiiing for the four
rival candidates. The winner was a radical who came out
witb a three actes and a cow programme. That defeat
haunted Renan till bis death.

iRenan's happiest days were passed on bis iittle estate
near bis birthplace. It was baptized by the "Celtîc "name
of Rosmaphamon, the hillock o? Hamon's son. It was a
wood o? birch and tir trees overlooking the Bay of Biscay.
The bouse was a plain whitewashed structure, with a tree-
sbaded torrace. Here ho liked to receive bis visitors. It
was in Paris ho composed bis books, but it was at bis
villa ho corrected and annotated bis proofs. The latter
the printers pronounced on the wbole to be Ildcean. " 11k
firat book was published wben forty year8 of age. Mie
rooms contained several religious pictures, but ho took
most pride in showing bis album containing a collection of
ailt the satires publiebed and illustrated called forth by bis
"lLife o? Jeaus." Nover was Beelzebub and bis toaeting.
fork so much called into artistic requisition.

The studonts bave returnod to their lyceume after the
long vacation. Foilowing the new regulations, the iret
two days are devoted to feasting and recreation wbicb
blunt nostalgia. Another amelioration : the average
reduction ini the hours of study is ?rom two to three bours.
The lads are at Socialiste and subscribo to theoIleight
bour " movoment.

Paris consumes 83,000 gallons o? milk, more or tes
fresh from the cow, daily. Every inhabitant o? Franco
consumes annually one gallon a? aichohol. I? the total
taxation o? the country was lovied per head in the ?orm o?
a tax on eacb gallon o? spirite France would have ail the
revenue she requires.

"The Finnigaus" have arrived in Paris. Tbey do not
figure among the liet o? fashionables. They are an oid
pensioner and bis wife, British subjects duly passported,
wbo have walked on foot from Gibraltar to Parie. Since
Wellington's marcb no eucb feat was perormed. Lord
Duflerin paid every attention to the poor globe trottera.

An old forma of duelling wortb revival : Rolet
addressed 100 blows of a cane, by letter, to the poot Boileau,
and the latter acknowledged their receipt. Z.

C'OR RESP OiNDIVCE.

MR. C. A. BOULTON ON FREZ TRADE.

To the Editor of Tiip, WEEK:

Sî,-I bave roiad very carefuliy and witb much inter-
est the letter contributed ta your last issue by MIr. C. A.
Boulton on Froc '[rade and Mr. Lawder's Argument. Mr.
Boulton's argument appeara to ho that protection, as now
administered un--der the prosent tariffif; not based uponor
adapted to promote the general intereste o? the country ;
but, on the contrary, bas been ?ramed in the interests o? a
clase and for their exclusive benefit, and at the cost o?
great expenso and injustice to the reet o? the community.
Mr. Boulton does not appear to believe that the policy o?
protection can be go amended as to prove as beneficial to
Canada as would the policy of frtee trado with Great Bni-
tain, under wbich ho thinke that even manufacturing
would prosper btter than under protection. Hia tbeory
je thus stated: " le not tho value o? the largo market the
world offers o? greater value to the people of Canada as a
whole than the home market, and have wo not the self-
reliance to feol that we can hold our own in aur homo
market under a more enlightened policy 1 " Mt. Boulton
uses the stock argument employed by Canadiau f ree
traders deduced ?ront the results o? the lato- census. Ho
says: Il ?faur ceneus roturns for 1891 show anything,
tlîey show cloarly, af tor fourteen years' working under a
protectivo policy, that protection protecte capital onîy. It
does not protoot labour, or our population wouid be
largor." IlIt does not diffuse wealtb." The wealth that
bas been ureated during the last fourteen years bas been
cbiefly derived from the importation o? capital ta build the
C. P.. R. and other works, etc.

Taking up Mr. Boulton'e position baeed upon the resulte
of the censna and its failure to increase population or ta
diffuse wealth. When it isconsidered that the only increase
ini population in the older provinces bas been in the cities
and towns, whose progrees8 during these fourteen years bas
arisen from the increase in the num ber and capacity of
manufacturing establishments, and when the returns o? aur
Government and othor savinge batiks show that there bas
been a large and hoaltby increase in the deposits, and when
it je considered that a very large proportion of the dweil-
ing bouses occupied by the artisans, are owned by them-
selves, it doos seem illogical ta dlaim that the manufactur-
ing industries o? the country bave flot been incroasing tho
population, and have not been protecting labour, or diffas-
ing wealth and comfort. The question is, haw much o?
this iacrease of population, weaîtb and labour is justly
attributablE: ta protection, or wbether a groater ixicrease
would have been realized under a free-trade policy. A
cognato question ie, wbetber the succes (lot it ho littie or
groat).in manufactuning bas been obtained at the expense of
or through injustice to othor industries, and, i? sa, whetber
the policy o? pratoction cannot ho so amended and adminis-
tered as ta remave all, or, at any rate, the greator part af
the injustice oomplained of.

Could ahi of the new manufacturing in4ustrieg and the

numerous extensions o? aid anes bave been undertaken
under a poiicy of froe trade, or, failing these, wouid an
equal number an<l value o? othor industries have been
establiehed 1 Admitted that i11 so fat as natural resources,
raw material, a vigorous, industriaus and intelligent popu-
lation and fait amount o? idie capital are concerned, Can-
ada is richly endowe3d ; there bas been, and, in connection
witb new industries, there always will be-, that lack o?
ekili, experience and well-established business relations
whicb are essential ta success. Until these requisite con-
ditions are attained, newetablishments cannot hope ta
eucceed in open competition with thoso whicb have
scquired them. If they are ta suri-ount the embarrase-
mente and errors consequent upon inexperience, tbey muet,
for the iret few years, be relioved from unequal competi-
tion with those which have already overcame these primary
difficulties. la it the duty of the State ta assist tbem i11
getting ?airly an their legs, by meians of bonus or protective
dutiesi If so, ta wbat extent ? TThe business answer ta
these questions is, certainly, but only ta the extent ta
wbicb public intereet le iikely ta ho beneflted by the addi-
tional value imparted ta the ps'oducts and labour o? the
couintry emyloyed in the manufacture of the proposed
article. Mrt. Boulton's objections to the NKational Policy,
or system o? protection, as now administered in Canada,
are unanswerable. Thero je a largo proportion o? the
manuacturing industries which bave been so long estab-
liabed, and bave so many advantages in the shape o? raw
material, moderato prices for labour, coal, etc., that they
require now nothing more in tbe way of pro3tection than
such reasouably low rate of duty as will protect them
againet sacrifice importe from overcrowded markets. Thore
are other industries employed in the manufacture o? arti-
clos, tbree-?ourths or more o? the value o? wbîch consists
of the raw material imported, but the protection now
granted is upon the wbole value o? the inisbed article.
Among many a? such articles may ho named refined sugar,
binding twine, many articles o? cotton or silk, drugs, etc.
To illustrate this point, take the two articles o? refined
sugar and steel rails. and assume that it would ho ta the
general intereet of the country that, in order ta have
reined sugar and steel rails ma'iufactured in the country,
the consumera would be willing ta pay one-third more for
the home-made articles than for imporced. Ail the wages,
Canadian coal and other material expended in refining 100
pound8 sugar canîtot pos8ibly exceod sixty or, at the very
outeide, sevency-five cents. This i8 the only part of the
value o? refined sugar in wbich Canadians are interested,
or fromu which tbey can derive any beneit. Following out
the lineofo argument suggested, the protection granted ta,
roiers of sugar sbould be twenty and twenty-five cents
per 100 pounds, and if Canadian refluerd cannat carry ou
their works under thie protection, it would bo botter for
the country that this branch o? manufacturing should ho
abandoned. lJnder the pre8ent tariti, refiners bave a pro-
tection o? cighty cents per 100 pounds, whicb enables them
ta, extort from the constiumer a înuch larger profit than
thoir service entities tbein ta roceive. Joi the case o? steel
rails, o? the value o? about $30 par ton, every cent o?
which, if produced in Canada, would ho expended on Cana-
dian material or wages, this article je admitted free a?
duty, and the value o? the importe in 1890-91 was about
$3,000,000. The general consumera o? iran and steel are
aubjected ta heavy duties ; big railway corporations are
exempt. Thtis is flot protection, it is favouritism. Free
traders are constantly aserting that Canada doos flot fur-
nish a large enough market for manufactures. In sceel
rails thero is an annual demand for about $3,000,000
worth. This manufacture would emplov a amati army
o? at toast 6,000 people in ail branches and their depon-
dents, a numbet suifficient ta populate a cousiderable city.
A. true national policy would fostet this entorprise.
Place an import duty of $5 per ton on ?oreign rails, and
grant a bonus o? like amount on every ton o? steel rails
laid on railways in Canada, eitber for construction or ne-
newais, and ix chie legilation for the number o? years
required for etability, and there will soon ho steel-rail
establishments erected either by the groat trunk rail ways
or by acheta. As with steel rails, so with numeraus other
articles, there is an a.nple field for their manufacture, if
the proper guaranteeofo reasonable continuance o? the pro-
toctive policy wero granted ta capital and enterprise. If
the objectionable features o? tbe tarttffwore removed, and
the whole structure o? dutties erected on the principl@ o? a
givon percentage o? protection in proportion ta the native
material and labour employed, capital and entoprise would
have some intelligible ground ta work upon, instead o? the
preferences and favoutîtieni o? the Goverument in power.

Mr. Boulton condemont the whole policy o? protection,
because of its alleged injustice ta ail of the community
except the beneficiaries o? the protective system. Hoe 8ys
that tho census shows that the average wages o? the manu-
factuning class, mon, women and childten, is $272 par
annum, and that the protective policy muicts them o? $50
o? thie amount. Assume rather that thc average income
o? an artisan family is $500. Unlese beer, spirite or
tobacco are largely u8ed, really very little o? bis expendi-
ture is increased by the custome duties. I bave for noarly
fi? ty years been dealing with farmers and artisans, and amn
quite familiar with the description and value o? their gen-
oral expenditure. Taire rent and taxes, tea, coffee, bouse-
hold furniture, sugar, provisions o? ail kinds, vegotables,
fruit, etc., ail the lothing except a very fow importeua
articles, and it will ho ?ound that very ?ew families pur-
chase aver $50 o? imported goade, the duty upon which
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would be about $15. The furniture, boots and shoes,
cottan and woollen goods are nearly ail of Canadian manu-
facture, and of as good value as articles of equally honest
make could be imported for'if free of duty. If Mr. Boul-
ton's policy of free trade were adopted and direct taxation
imposed, how înuch would the artisan have to pay i Direct
taxation is a very attractive and plausible theory. But
on what principle is it proposed to be levied, and what
uloans are to be employed for training the people into sucb
habit of saving as wili induce thein to lay by fremn weeic to
week the sumi which they would ho annually required to
contribute for the support of Government 1

The great fallacy at the bottoin of ail froeetrade argu-
ments is, that Canada being mainly an agricultural country,
with the addition of some mines, forests and fisheries,
should huy in what is called the cheape4t market,
say England, and seil in the dearest, say England and
the United States, and that these ceunitries from which
we buy would takre aIl our surplus products at the same
prices which are new realized for thern in Canadian cities
and towns. Nothing could be more fallacious, as there is
almost an endless number of articles of produce which
would nlot pay for transportation to England, and of which
there is now an over-supply in the United States. Almost
every fariner bas somie second-class herses, cattle or sheep
that would not pay te export; butter good enough for
immediato use, but flot fit to ship ; hay, straw, potatoes,
vegetables and fruits, etc., aIl of which are too bulky
or otberwise unit for expert. The extra value of these
articles realized in home markets iargely exceeds ail
the additional cost entailed upon him through the tariff on
the goods which hie bas te purchase. The interests ef the
fariner and the manufacturer rua in parallel lines, and net
in divergent directions, as the f ree-trade theorists attempt
ta establish. ROBERT H. LAWDEIt.

Toronto, October 2j,, 1892.

PROFEsseR S'rOcKILEY AND FAIRP[.AY RADICAL.

To the i (ltor o! Tii \V?'eK

Sx,-In TuEF WEPEK of October l4th there is a very
long letter frein Professer SLockley, of the University cf
New Brunswick, seerningly challenging the authorities
quoted by me respecting Ireland. The Profeà-ior's letter
jîlustrates the tiieme discussed of late years, nainely, that
the art of expressing oneself clearly in Enigligh is often
neglected for an îundue study of the classics. Altbough he
is a clever man in his own sphere, yet lie takes up 106
linos of TuEF WEEK te set forth-in addition te an inferred
thesis-five statements, two of which are examples cf the
inconsequential style cf reasening so continually te be met
with in [rish Nationiiist writing.4 and speches,,. The late
Sir Arthur llelps, an able and suggestive writer, stated
that wbat hie required in others wa4: a thesis clearly put
and properly proved by evidence. The Professer writes
somewhat obscurely, but after carofully reading his paper
twiceoaver, 1 infer that his thesis i4, that the main objec-
tion cf the Irish Protestants to Homo-Rule arises frain
Il Protestant religiaus intolerance." This is a geod
instance cf inconsequential reasoning. Ail the world ever
praperty owners and lawabiding mon, whether Protestants,
Catholics, or any other religion, abject ta robbery, outrage
and oppression, but ne man froe frein cenmeon-sense-
phobia, a disease prevalent in somo parts cf Ireland, calîs
such objections I'religious intalerance." Oue among a
multitude cf facts showing that Home-Rulo means robbery
is the following: Michael Davitt, oneocf the leaders cf
the. Natianaliats, empbatically stated at Rathkeale, that
Ilthe cardinal olject cf Irish Rome-finIe is the total up-
raating af the ' landlord8 frein the soul.' " Anather leading
1cm e-Ruler stated in a public speech that there were
30,000 or 40,000 estatos for the peaple te fight about,
and, countinggreat and sinaîl, one-baîf at least must be
owned by Caffholics. But where is the Catholic that
wishes te have bis property confiscated? As te outrages,
among other authorities upan the subject, the R. C.
Bishop cf Cork recently sternly denounced "lthe village
ruffians" who, encouraged, Ly extremo Natianalists, commit
the crimes that compel both Protostants and Cathalics te
rally together te defend ail that they hald dear. The Pope
farmally condemnced the plan-af-campaign swindle and the
League outrages ; and the Bishops as a mass have ulti-
mately taken a 8tep beyond merely tolerating his rescript.
'The two wings cf the Nationalists now charge each other
with the authorship and consequent calamities of the Plan-
of Campaign which has ruined se many cf their victims, the
Inajerity cf whom were by the "village ruffians" acting
iinder superior orders, forced te abandon their homes rather
than pay rent.

The Professor qnates as an his side cf the case a To-
ronto Protestant who when sailing up the St. Ltwrence
animadverted upon the huge churches in the French Cana-
dian villages, and whose remarks the Professer, if 1 under-
stand hum arighit, appears ta think had ne solid feunda-
tien. This is inconsetquential reasening ; what has the fêpt
cf the large French Canadian churches get te do with Irish
Home-finie ? The bomely English Proverb applies Illot
every tub stand an its awn bottom."

Thon again the case is reported that saine Limerick pea.
sants who had known an Irish gentleman when hoe was a
child, and who, on his return, effiisively on their knees
thanked heaven that they had ived ta see Masiter G---
retura. What has that glamoured fact got ta do with the
question of Home-Rulo It brings ta mind the linos cf

the American bumorist respecting the landing cf the Pil-
grim Fathers

iFirst of ail they fr11 upon their kneeq
And then upon the aborigines.

,Se if Home-iRule was achieved
Firýt of ail they'd f ail upon their knees
And then upon the preperty-owners*.

The Professer sta tes that "Protestant anti-Home-Rule
clergymen have told humi that the intolerance there would
ho reduced te a minimum were it net for the Orangemen."
There are 990 Nonconfermist ministers in lreland, and it is
admitted that six of thein are Home-Rlmers, but the
others emphatically stated in their published address-see
Liberal- Unie nist for April that under Home-Rule "lthe
struggle hetween Catholics and Protestants would ho interî-
sîied and the eventual resuit would ho the ail-biet certainty
of civil wvar" Surely these 984 educated gentlemen, Pres-
byterians, Methodists, Congregationalists and Baptiss-
scattered ail over Ireland-know where the shoe pinches.
If a strong objection te the horrors cf civil war is "l intoler-
ance " thon ail right-minded men must ho clasEed as bigots.
Consider the object-lessons since the Nationalists spiit into
two factions, and the desperate fights botweon such recent
friends. If they il-treat friends thus, what would tbey
do te focs when they had thein in their power ?i It weuld
take up tee rauch space te quote the charges breughit by
the leaders cf the two factions against each other in their
leading journals and on the piatfarm. Thieves, liars,
inciters cf crime, and murdorors, are ameng th e epithets
hurled at each other. Can we wonder at common-sense
and lawabiding mon objecting te ho ruled by sucb people ?
Professer Stockloy is evidently unaware that ne the lowest
estimate the Cathelic Unîonists are haîf as numnerous as
the Protestants. In 1885, when nearly ail the constituen-
ciect were cantested, the Unionists numbered 32k per cent.
cf those who vcted, alhheugh the Protestants thon coin-
prised enly 22 per cent, cf the population. ln the recent
gýýneral election-see Liberal Unionist for August-the
counbined Nationaiist strength in 64 Irish seats, which
were contested in 1885 and also in 1892, foîl frein 271,543
te 231,992-a decrease cf 15 per cent., while the Unionist
vote increased. In the Dublin district-city and county-
the HomeRale vote diminished by 8,145, while that cf
the [Jnionists increased by 6,187. Dublin city lias about
the population cf Toronto and suburbs.

The Professer erroneously states that ono-haîf or per-
haps more cf the Uh1ter M.P.'s are Nationalists; the num-
bers are, 19 Unionists and 14 iLome-Rulors. Tho National-
ist vote in Ulster foîl frem 86,608 in 1885 te 61,560 in
1892-a decrease cf thirty per cent., while an the ather
hand the Unionists increased.

A common mistake made by outsiders is this, tlîat they
ar-e unaware cf how much imagination bas te do with
Natianalist sa-called facts. The way ta meet Hlome-Rlmers
is hy follo wing the advice of the old 1kankee fara.Cer
Cgalways hark back ta the solid facts and you'1l knock the
bottoin cnt cf Irish gyrievances." The converse is shown
by the tale cf the twc Irish disputants. Miko ta Pat-
"IBut the facts is agin yen." Pat's reply-" To hi- wid the
facts.", FAIRVLAY RADICAL.

1',-no October 24.

DR. BOURIIVQT'S CAPE BReE'O.N.- -

T IIE islsnd of Cape Breton, now se little visitod and se
hittle talked about, which te mast Canadians even is a

terra incognit a, hias for a long turne waited for saine one te
point out chat, during t poriad cf fifty yoars, it, more than
any other part cf America, occupied tic attention of the
statesmen and fired the imagination cf the people cf the
English and French nations. ILs annals, now se mono-
tenons, thon blazed up with lurid light white the great
duel between the two leading races of the world fer the
possession cf Amorica filod iL8 lonely harbours with war-
ships and enlivened it8sosmbre shores with the brilliant
uniforins cf the soldiery cf France and England. There
Cao tho embattled farmers cf New England tirst measured
their strength with the regniar trcops cf Europe, under al
the conditions cf civilized war, and the successtheso home-
spun-clad warriors there achieved laid the foundation cf
the confidence with which twenty five years laCer tbey
resisted the armed forces cf heir mothor land. Many
romantic staries cluster round those precipitaus cliffs and
haunt the forests overbanging Che deep lochs which reaclî
their arma far through the huis. It is right that a son cf
the island, born and bred there, and thus faniiliar with ail
its localities, shculd have taken pen in hand te recali its
past glanies and narrate for us, who were forgetting, the
many (leeds cf heraisin which illuminate its annals.a

la this exhaustive monagraph Dr. Bourinot lias
recounted the wbele history cf Cape Breton freim the
misty turnes cf the Narse voyages te tne present day. la
daing this ho lias necessarily treated at groater length the
more stirring episedes. The tirst siege and capture cf
Louîsbourg occupies two chapters and is iilustrated by
fac-simile plans cf the city and cf the siege operations-
anc cf thein froin the drawings of Richard Gridley, who
commandied the New England artillery. This rernarkable
achievement is narrated with much detail, and Dr. Bouri-
net paurtrays the characters cf Shirley, Peppereil, War-

* l"Historical and Descriptive Account of the Island of Cape
Breton (once Isle Royal) and of its Meinoriais cf the French Réginme,
with iibliographical. litoricai and Critical Notes," by J. UJ. Bonrinot,
C.M.(Jr., LL.I)., etc., etc. Montreal; W. Foster Brown and ;oin.
pany; Toronto; The Williamson Comopany, Ltd.

ren, and other leading characters with inucli skill and
discrimination. The more this enterprise is discussed the
more surprising secins its succes. Such an aggregaticn cf
fortunate circuinstances bas very seldorn occurred te aid
the efforts cf inexperiene-d even thougli brave men.

iEquially full us LDr. Beuninot's ti-cataient cf the second
and better known siege by Amherst and Boscawen. Tho
cilicer commandinry for the French Icing was made cf dif-
ferent stuf from humn who surrendered te Pepperoîl and
Warren. le defended the fortress te the last with great
tenacity and bravery, but the fates were against France
and the little fishing hanîlet and the ruined casemates
shown on plate 2 at th(, end cf the volume are the only
remianing vestiges cf the aspiring hopes cf the French
kings.' Froru that period the historic interest cf Cape
Bretoni ce ises. The English garnison was soon withdrawn
frein the neighbouring port cf Sydney, and after a period
cf ný,,lvct and petty intrigue the island was annexod Cc
the Province cf Nova Scotia.

Besides the histericai. disquisitions this volume includes
chapters on nîany othen interesting points. There are dis-
cussions oi. the Acadian population and on the geography
cf the island. There is an acceunt illustnated by two
views cf th() presont condition cf Louisbonrg. There are
notes ripou the Micmac Indian.4, on Norumbýegue and on
the eariy cartography of the coast. Among se many
interesting matters one is giad te nîcet a recognition cf
the mernts of Nicholas Denys, an estimable and entorpris-
ing Frenchinan who, ini the early part cf the seventeenth
century, had trading posts in Cape Breton and at Guys-
berough and Miscon. Though more practical than either
Jolliet or LaSalle ho led the saine struggiing life ; bis
settlemtents were ruined by men whe were itted only ta
de'stroy and net te buiid ; and, after a life cf unavailing
efIent, ho retircd, a ruind man Ce die somewhere in France.
la Chat sinal particular lie was happier than the others.
Jolliet died unheeded and aloeomiewbereorc) the coast cf
Labrador, and LaSalle was bunied in an unknown grave
on the lower Mississippi. These and a few such-like mon
gave Anierica te France an(l she thrcw ber oppartunity
away. 1ler history abounds in details, net cf Chir doings,
but cf the 'gallantries cf the dandies who surrounded the
court. The light amours cf the Duc do Richelieu and
iuany otiier incensequont personages may ho foiiowed in
numerous bistorical memoirs, but it was loft ta Francis
Parkman, te an alien peu and a hostile race te do full jus-
tice te the inenionies of those silent herces cf Franco in the
New Werld. Denys published an accouat cf Acadia in
1672, and the map wlîich ho printed with it lias been
reprcduced in fac-simiie in this volume. Lt is very scarce
and the reproduction is a great beau ta students.

la introducing bis subjoct Dr. Bourinot gives a short
notice cf the early Icelandic voyages ; but, as noue cf
thora can ho shewn te refer te Cape Breton, the scope cf
bis work did net cali for any long discussion on Cthat inter-
esting subjeet, although in the notes there is an excursus
on the Norsenien. Vague as are the descriptions cf locali-

ies in the Sagas there is an inresistiblo attraction about
Choin. One seoins always just upon the verge cf a discov-
ery-always the rist seoins about ta, clear. But Vinland
the Good, te a Rihode Islander, will aiways ho in Rihode
Island, and, te a Massachusetts mnan, it must bo near
Boston. Markland every loyal Nova Scotian believes ta
ho hat part cf Neya Scotia between Sheiburne and
Yarmouth, aithougli ta one bora at Sydney like Bourinot,
it nîay wol ho in Cape Breton. Doubticas the Ncrthmen
visited the Deminion about the year 1000 cf aur cma, but
wbere they landed is like the conundruui propouaded te
Alice in Wonderland ; there is no answer to it. Sncb at
least seoins te ho at bettein the opinion cf aur author.

Not se duhieus however is bis decision upon the
voxed question cf the Niappé-Monde cf A. D. 1544 attri-
buted tec Sebastian Cabot. It is in truth plainly enough
stated upon Chat map Chat Cape North was the tiret land-
fali cf Cabot, the prima lierra vista. A fac-sit-niie cf the
map is given in the text, and therm, in fact, are the words
upon ut ; but, in reading the narrative with a Mercator's
map, it is difficult te imagine hew a vossel saiiing frein
Bristol could have made sncb a landfall. For Cabot was
net seeking, the Gulf cf St. Lawrence. The whole conti-
nent was undiscovered at the ime cf his voyage (1497),
and if ho had lit upen Cape Noith by any accident, ho
could net bave failed te nemnark upon the boid outline cf
Cape Ray which would ho cleuirly visible on the right as
ho sailed tlîrough the sti-ait te Che island supposed, on
Chis theory, te ho Prince Edward Island. There is a mys-
tory about the map. It hears date 47 years after the voy-
age and was published at Nuremberg ; but one copy exists
and tlîat was found at Paris oniy fifty yoars ago. Ail the
literature extant down tc the discovery cf Chis map,
painted te Newfoundland or Labrador as the prima tierra
vÎsta, and Chat opinion was suppoeod Ce ho founded on
information given by Cabot himself. Hamnisse discusses
the subject very learnodly ilis recent valurable work on
the disccvery cf America, and thinks Chat Cabot, who was
Chen intniguing wîth England, cooked the map Cc curry
favour at the English court wbich was thon putting for-
ward some now cdaims Cc Anîcrica. The heory serins
wild, and, althongh Cabot's character for rutbfulness and
integrity us net good among geographers, it is difficulù Ca,
accept it. Upon consideraCion cf Che wbele case one is
inclincd Ca side with the Reverend Doctcr Hewley and
place the landfali at Bonavista in Nowfcundland. A
very competent witer in the New York Nation bas
pointed out hat tho logend which identifies the map çyith
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Sebastian Cabot is only pasted upon the margin. Cabot'a
residenco was net in Germany, but at Seville, in Spain,
and the map, on its face, is seen ta ho a compilation cf al
tbe knowledge concerning America existing at the time;
for the river St. Lawrence is sbown as far up as Hoch-
lega. The information would probably be derived fromn
many sources, and prosented cerrectly or incorrectly upen
the responsibility and according te the capicity cf the
publisher. t will ho seen thon that aur island, thougli
no langer the arena cf contending nations, is stili an abject
of contention among littérateurs, some of wbom bhave
evinced a notable degree of warmtb about it. Net se
aur authar, for thougli loyal te the island of bis boyhood,
ho evidently thinka it passible ho may ho wrong, which,
in sncb discussions, is a thing net at aIl comn mon. Return-
ing liowever ta the main subject, anc meat valuabie fea-
turc of Dr. Bourinot's book is the " Appendu cof Biblio-
graphical and Critical Notes." This is a veritable ency-
clopaidia of information, and centains notices in detail of
every book, map or article treating upen Cape Breton
whicb is known te exist. Inasmucli thon as the listory
of our neglected little island is inextricably interweven
witb tbe early bistory cf Ainerica, this apparatus criticus
is meat important ta evury American acholar. The wbole
monograph dees great credit te Dr. Bourinot's industry
and research, and bis local knowledge adds authority te
bis conclusions and vividness ta bis prescntment.

Ottawa, Oct. 12, 1892. S. E. DAWSON.

NESTORIJUS, .A PHANTASY.*

LN daya wbren so mucli commonplace rhyme is published
witli mucli flouriali of trumpets, betwccn riclily dedor-

ated cavera, under the dignifled namne cf peema, it is refreali
ing ta come upon a modeat little brochure of twenty.tbree
pages, witb only initiaIs on the cover-containing se mucb
genuine and charming poetry as doos this unpretending
IlPhantasy." The subject is taken from the interesting
period cf ecclesiasticai bistary wbicli las given us
"Hypatia I and ather romances, the periad of the strugglc

between the dying religions of antiquity and the fast grow-
ing strengtli of Christianity. The patriarchal and benign
Nestorius, in bis aid age and exile, a hermit an the banks
of the Nile, is deligbtfully peurtrayed for us, as

Day by day,
Wrapped in the spendeur <f tise sun it air,
Whjch vestured, here, a world so strasuge and fair,
Hie watcbed the înighty river glide away,
!ïorever îsassing, and forever there.

Like seule huge bark, soine liattered qjuinquereine,
Wrecked and alîandonedl on a lonely strand,
Or as soine vanquislbed Titan f roui whose baud
The boit bas faien, and he sits in dreato,
liaIt doubting wbether al lie corne te end,
Nestorius mat, with lustrons .cuver bair,
Fallingin waves upon his chest, hllit are
As ene wbomn no calainity cuuld bend,
Too proud te inourn, toi gentle te despair.

To the solitary old patriarcb wbo bad se lately sat "on
the tbrone cf Cbryaostom," now cast foi-th and denounced
as a heretic, a littlee maiden cames wbo cheers bis exile by
ber gentle and affectionate ministrations, and becomes bis
comilanion an a mysteriausjeurney wbicb Nestorius under-
takes into the beart cf the desert, in obedience toaa
Ilbeavcnly vision"I which had commanded hîm te "lgo ta
drive the aid discrowned Egyptian deities"I fromn their
last refugè-a remote oasis wlîich is cliarmingly described.
The description of the desert sccncry is aise vivid and
striking:

Strange days were those! Whou ail the visible world
Seemned limnited te that plai dise of sand
WIoreof tbey were the centre; ail tIse land
Witbered to dust, save lier, andi there inîîearled
Witb treinulous anti tiusy doert bIcoine,
rSffrinking, as if lu lonelinemseaud tsar,
lleneath sanie sbeltc-ing rock. Vet even bere,
A land of silence, as arnong the toinli,
The voicelese fouud a voice, the dark grew clear.

The înolight aspect of the oasis is given in a few
linos witli suggestive faitbfuliîess-

the tali columnar trees,
Giants in growtb, tbrough wh<se interstices,
Hfigb-branched witb 1f ty crowns ut foliage

lear moonligbttfel, and cbequered bore and there
The heavy gloom with points sud lunes of ligbit.

Thon there is a weird description of the banquet room
in whicli is assembled i gbostly company, king and nobles,
wbo bad been suddenly 8tricken by some witliering desert
blast, whicW hlowever liad sucb a strange and Ilsubtle
influence"I

That tbey, tbrougb ail the ages ebb and flow,
Rernained unaitered, fixed, without decay;
Eacb stili retained bis careies se of yoes,
Aithough the lotus-wreatb, wbci then ho wore

Had aded, by the lapse of time, away,
And lay, a sîîeck of ashes, on the floor.

We cannot forbear quoting the two very striking
stanzas whiclr deacribe the strange, gliostly procession
of discrowned departing deities, driven forth by the exor-
cising speli-which is the ýentra1 idea of the "Phan-
tasy"

They wake, tbey inoved : up-startling frein bis tbrone
Rose the dead Pharaob ; and around himn rose
The many wbo bad sbared bis long repose,
Princes sud bards and slaves: nor these aous
From out the dark recesses of the wood
Came migty shadows ot departsd gods,
Who liigered yet about their ieved abodes,
Osiris Nepthys, and the twiiigbt brood
Of liglt sud gioom ;-the spawu ot Nilus floods.-

* Nestorius, A Phantasy. " 1y E. T. F. Ottawa:. A. Bureau
et Frères. 1892.

Yet was their bearing kingly. Like a star
Shone Ra, the sun-god, witÉhbis helm aflame,
Crowned with immortal youth, fair Horus came,
Typhon, arrayed in panoply of woe ;
The dread Anubis, from the shacles below,
Judge of the dead, and, as a Eily fair,
Lais the Queen, with wealth of golden hair,
Yet soineýtlinig sad, as wvhen the moon hangs low,
O'ei western his, and silence filis the air.

The Il vision of long vanîbh'd centuries " whicb meets
tbe gaze of Nestorius,-the colossal colonnades, obelisks,
pylte, pyramids and Il temples that seemed eternal in their
strength," suggest, of course, the departed gleries of
Luxor and Karnak, whose majestic rnins are more or less
familiar even to the untravelled reader. The description
of the death of Nestorius, which closes the poem, is very
tender and sweet, and the effect produced on the mind of
the reader is that of a sootbing and restful excursion inito
that remete and mysterious past of the wcnderful country
by the Niue, wbich stiil exerts a powerf ni and maystic
influence over the dreaming imagination. Thjis, as well
as Mr. Fletchcr's former poem, IlThe Lost Island," con-
tains more real poetry in proportion to its size than many
far more pretentions volumes. t is the work of a mature
and mellowed imagination, and the treatment is entirely in
unison with the theme, calm, sincere, dignified, without
affectation or overstraining. It deserves ta find many
readers, and ail who are capable of appreciating truc poetry
will enjoy it thoroughiy. Lt is published in Ottawa, and
appropriately dedicated to our iterary Nestor, G. W.
Wicksteed, Esq., whose friendship, with the author-
though hoc is now a citizen of Victoria, B. C.-is ane cf long
standing, as is evident from the brief but expressive Latin
inscription. FIDELIS.

ART NOTES.

WE are pleased to ho able to inforni our readlers that
G. Bruenech, A. R. C., is holding an exhibit of water colours
and sketches at H. Blandford's art gallery, H-amilton.
Among bis pictures are scenes from Great Britain, Mus-
keka, the United States, Norway, Holland, France,
Sweden. We hope this favourite artist's werk wilI receive
warma recognition at the hands cf art levers in the Moun-
tain City.

Tntp workrncn of Burma, altbough tbey have littie
idea, cf composition, arc wonderfully fertile designers cf
details. They can ail draw with freedom and grace; their
legends are full cf stirring incidents, and deal with a varied
range cf characters, from the puny human infant te the
grotesque man.eating inonster. Their standards cf
masculine and feminine beauty differ from ours, but ar,
nevertheless, quite possible. Without the insight and deli-
cate refinement cf the Japanese, they are f ree frem the
extravagance of the Chinese, and there is nothing in
their art se delbased as the representatiens of Hindu god.s.
There are, as'yet, ne artists in Burma, and, te sec hew
the people draw, we must examine the designs cf the
decorator, the gilt-lacquer-maker, the silver-smith, and the
wood-carver. It is truc that pictures may be seen in se
cf the bouses cf the well-to-do ; many cf these are panels
taken from the base cf the funeral-pyre of a menk, and
the ethers are similar productions made te order by dec-
orators. £fhese pictures are remarkable chiefly for the
glaring colours used, for the absence cf any composition,
and for tbe distorted perspective com mon te Oriental
representations. The drawing is, howover, goed, the atti-
tudes are life-like, and the story is gcnerally well told. To
European eyes, the attitudes appear as distorted as the
perspective, but it needs a very sligbt knowledge cf
the country ta recognize that the Burmans habituslly
placed themselves in the most ungainly positions. After
more intiniate acquaintance with their mode of life, we
find out that these very attitudes are esteemed graceful
and are only acquired after years cf practice. For
example, a village be3lle cernes te take lier seat at the
theatre. The place is crowded with peeple sitting an mats
spread on the ground. She is perfectly self-possessed,
theugb conscious of general criticism. A dainty wreath
of Jessamine is placed tiara-wise just below the neat coils
cf sining black bair. She wears a spetless white jacket,
witb tight-fitting leeves, and ever anc shoulder a maize-
coloured scarf is thrown. With every awaying, movement
cf ber lithe limbs, the gay colours of lier narrow siik petti-
coat glance and play in the light of the flaring torches.
When she reaches the mat, that serves as the family box,
she sits smilingly down and leans on anc arm, and gradu-
alIy turns the hand round inward until the clbow is bowed
outward in front. The general impression is one of supple
grace; but, if we watch this girl walking through the
village by ordinary daylight, wc shall sec that she swings
ber arma backward and forward, in time with the circling
swcep of ber out-turned feet. And furtber, when resting
during the cool of the evening unobserved in the recesses
of the rest bouse, we may sec littie maidens, scarce pro-
moted ta the dignity of clothes, practising again and again
these curicus motions and attitudes. Our criticism of the
same attitudes varies with aur own feelings, and the secret
of the illusion at thc theatre is, perbapa, in the nature of
the surroundinga. In the early morning, under the open
sky, and witli the bard business of the day before us, we
looked with the cold eycs of the fcrmigner; in the evening
when tired, but with aur worries bcbind us, we were able
to enter into the chldren'a play, amused, and haîf-under-
standing ; but at niglit wei leave the bouse and everytbing
Englieb in it, and, sitting in the midet of a Burmnese crowd,

are able ta understand their modes of thouglit and their
standards of beauty.-Tlie Magazine ef Art for October.

MUSWC AND THE DRAMA.

THIE GRAND.

CLOSE upon the heels of the Coghlins, with their ad-
mirably restrained and effective actinig and their excellent
company, cernes Mr. E. S. WVillard inIl "The Middleman."
The play itacîf is well knewn, and in its whole conception
and evelution, and especially in the tbree great scenes,
Cyrus Blenkarn's curse, the discovery cf the leng-lost pro-
cess, and the finale, wben revenge is excbanged fer forgive-
ness, and aIl ends well for tbe well-nigh distraught inven-
ter. Mr. Willard and bis company did full justice ta tbeir
parts, and bis rendering cf the tbree crucial scenes was
admirable. Ranting, playing te the gallery, exaggeration
of the part were absent, and it was by sheer intcnsity of
realization that tbe audience was meved as it seldom is.
The cempany, tee, is an excellent ane, Miss Marie Bur-
roughs giving a sympathetie interpretatien cf Mary Bien-
karn, and the othor parts being well played.

* THE ACADFEMV 0F MUSIC.

ON Monday, Oct. 24, Mr. Robert Downing appeared in
the rôle of Damon in Robert Banning's well-known play,
"Daman and Pythias." Mr. Downing is well supported,

and the acting of Eugene Blair in the part ef Cala nthe was
brilliant and stistained. On Tîiesday Mr. Downing ap-
peared in Sheridan Knowles' chf d'aSavre, IlVirgînius."
Mr. iDowning as Virinius sbowed a thcrougb grasp cf the
cliaracter and bistrienic ability of ne mean order. lis
acting1 is usually studied, and, what is better and mucb
rarer in tbe part, restrained. In the third act bie was per-
haps at bis best, and wben facing Appius (lattdi&s and
dcmanding bis daughter fromn the tyrant, he sbowed a force
and energy which is rarely met with in any acters but
these of the bighest erder. Th,,re was everythîng in bis
expression, i1prudence striving tea master revenge, hatred,
tempered with parental love, and, a1beve and before ail,
the concentrated rage cf a Romian citizen in the presence
of a private and publiic enemy. In the fourLh act Mr.
Dewning's rendering af a strange form of insanity was
nevel, but net displeasing; the madman had lest something
of the energy of the aid Virginius, and bis final metting
with Appius Cland jus was in every sense truc te art ; this
time it was of bis daughiter alone that lie wa4 thinking, bis
ditughter, whem he himsecîf ad killed. Appius die8 at bis
bands, and only when the urn of Virqinia's ashes is
clasped te bis beart dees the Romtan citizen give vent ta
the tears of a bereaved father. Eugene Blair, as Virginia,
in the first twc acta s isa littie disappeinting, but she mare
than makes amends fer it in the third, when sbrinking
frein the oye cf ber wauld-be ravishier, <lie appeals te bier
uncle i the namne of the freedem wlîicl, evei due te the
daugliters cf Imperial Rome. Mr. F. C. Mosley, as Ici-
tas, was vigereus, but sametines a little stagey. Mr.
Mark Price's Appiu8 Clautdius was a distinct succesa.
There was scmething in bis look and iii every gesture that
recalîs the tyrant, whoe mat was even strenger than bis
fear. Miss Florence Erwin as Sert'ia gave evidence cf
higli abiliby, more pcrhaps than bier part really gave scope
fer. For the rest we must say that ail the charactera werc
geod, and Mr. Downing is te be congratulated, net only
upon bis awn acting, but upon that of bis conîpany.

Next week IlUnder the Lien's Paw " will ho rendered.
Lt centains au abundance of scenic effiect, anc cf the scenea
being laid in the interiar of a nienagerie.

ASSOCIATION THALL.

ON Oct. 18 teak place a most enjoyable concert at the
Association Hall. Miss Jessica Terwilliger is te be con-
gratulated upon a distinct succes; lber recitations, mare
particuiarly those of a humorous nature, beld the attention
cf ber audience fram beginning te end. A. C. Mounteer,
B.E., Principal af the Tarante College of Expression, gave
an excellent rcndering of Edgar Allen Poe's mucb dis-
cussed, variously expressed, but nover-mn spite cf the
critics-backneyed paem, IlThe Raven." The saine gen-
tleman met with deserved applause for lus vigarous ren-
dering cf the "lSoldier Tramp." One cf the beat features
of the programme was a duet by Miss Nellie Martin and
Mr. F. Warrington entitled "lThe Bawbee." The concert,
we repeat, was in every way a succeas, and it is te be
lioped that Tarante bas net seen the last cf the versatile
reprosentative cf Boston.

The evening cf Oct. 25 saw an unusually brilliant
recital by Mr. H. M. Field, a Tarante virtuose who bas
juat returned from Germany. Mr. Field bas gained greatly
in interpretative power and in delicacy of toucb during bis
sojeurn, and may safely be prophesied a successful career
LRe was ably assisted by Mrs. Mackelcan, of Hamilton,
lers. Dreschler Adamison and Mrs. Blight.

THE WEEK is in receipt of the calendars of the Toronto
Conservatory of Music and of the Toronto Conservatory
Scbool of Elocution. Both are bandsomely preparcd
aed cemprebiensive announcements. The fermer con-
tains 120 pages, and includes full information as te the
statua and progress cf the s3ohool, thie lista of instructars,
text books, curriculum, graduiates, etc., a lucid account cf
the system of instruction, and the papers set at the laat
examinations. There are twc or tbree illustrations, and
the wholc book is at once bandseme and useful. The
announcement of the Sobool of Elocution is smalier, but
equally full and explicit, and is weil got up.
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AN imsportant announcement made in connection witb
the School of Elocution is the appointment cf Mr. H. N.
Shaw, B.A., te succeed Mr. S. 1-1. Clark, who bas resigned.c
Mr. Shaw bas for six years bad the direction of the 1
Department cf Elocution at Acadia University, and bisa
work thero and bis bigch special training make hima an e
excellent instructor. Hoe comes witb the bighest recom-r
mendations, and may ho expected te do excellent work. 8

TUE German Sàngerhund bas sixty secieties, witb a
nîembersbip of 79,000.

Sixs BEEvEs bas accepted a position as vocal inatructor
in the London Guildhall School of Music.

-GODARtD bas completed twe eperas, Il Ruy Blas " and
IlThe Gueîphq ; " aIse a scenic ai-rangement with incident'sl
music te Geethe's "lTasse."

AN overlooked work by Liszt is about te be vublisbed.
Lt is a piano trio, founded on the Hungarian Bhapsody
entitled Il Le Carnaval de Pestb."

M-«. GARdiA bas presented te the library of the Parist
Conservatoire the original score cf "lDon Juan," for wbich
an offer cf $25,000 waa made by an outsider.

SIR AuGUSTUS HARRIS it is said bas acqiiired the rîglît
te perform ini England \Vagner's early opera, IlDie Feon,"
written wben the composer was about twenty, and model-
led on the works cf Beethoven, Weber, and Marschner-

TiUE programme, dated 1820, cf the first concert even
given by the Abbe Liszt bas been sent te the Mi~usical
Exhibition at Vienna. The event took place at Olden-
burg, and the music included Ries' second pianoforte con-
certo, and an impromptu fantasia upon a theme fnrnislied
hy one of the audience.

MADAME PATTI, previeus te ber departure on ber pro-
vincial tour, recently gave a special fareweil performance
in ber daînty little theatro at Craig-y-Nos, for wbich a large
number cf invitations te neighbouring county families were
issued. The programme included "lLa Sonnaînbula," ini
which Madame Patti sustained the part of Anbina.

IlUNDOUBTEDLY the finest choir in the worîd is that at
St. Peter's, in Bouse, known as the Pope's Chioir," says a
writen in the Globe-Dernocrat. "'There is net a fennalo
voico in it, yet the mest ditlicubt oratorios and sacred music
are rendered in such a manner as te make one tbînk thiat
Patti's bigla soprano is lcadiug. 'fho choir is composed cf
aixty boys, who are tnained from the tinne they get con-
trol cf their vocal cords. Some cf the best singers are not
over nine years eld. At the age cf seventoon tbey are
dropped from the choir."

Siut Aanmiuit SULLIVAN in bis now opera, Il Haddon
H-all," bas acbievod a success which will undoubtedly tell
with beneficiat. elldct upon the revival of Etiglish music and
the progreas cf national art. The subject is a popular one,
dean te Englisb minds ; and, although the librettist weakly
went eut of bis way in order te violate the canons cf tgoed
tasto, by the introduction of needcess extranecus char-
actens, thîe story-cnly a inythical eue very likely-is well
nianagod, as by a practiced band. The composer, witb a
truc oye for the pictune8que, and witb a wide knowledge
cf the resounces cf bis art, bas found delightful opportuni-
tics for the skihful assumptien, net for the tirst time, bo it
observed of the art forais oe greatly perfected by our comn-
posera of fermer day.-Dr. E. Il. Turpin, in London
Musical News.

AN Itabian paper, cemmenting on Lamponti's deatb,
says :"lAnother celebrated antist vanisbed from the scenes
cf life ! Who in Milan did net know Francesco Lamperti,
the bandsome old man, with divided white heard, reay face,
walk a little wearied, but oye funll cf life?' Thsere wore ne
1'first representationa' in the thoatres of Milan cf mtusical
spectacles, oeoas, concerts, at whicb il maestro Lamperti,
witb bis wife, was not in attendance; and from the visita
wbicb the agod Professer receivod at bis box eue cempro-
hended thie csteemn ini whichbc was held. Ho knew, withi
bis long exponience, with bis wisdcm and love for art, bow
te make bîmscîf greatly esteemed and loved by aIl. Few
knew botter than Laiupenti the vocal organs cf man, and
few can vaunt the goed taste that distinguished this
teacher, proserven cf the tradition cf Ltalian singing, and
renowned net only in Europe, but aise in Amenica."

OUR LIBRAJdY TABLE-

LirE AND TRAvELS Or JAinEs FisunHa. An Autobio-
graphy. Toronto : The C0opp, Clark Company (Ltd.).

The ateny of ans old soldien who bas figured ou some cf
the historic battiefielda cf the Empire cannot fait teo cf
interest. One necd net bock in such a narrative tee
scrupulousîy for the finiabed wonk cf a roady wniter. The
man wbo has given the major part cf a long life te the
service cf bis country, and whoae main implements bave
been the swerd an4( rifle, may well ho excused for slips in
gramnmar, errons ini etnctuation and perbapa novelties in
onthognapby. The author cf this short and interestîug
volume tells, man fashion, ini a simple, straighîtforward
way, the stery cf bis if e, a stony that might well bave
beon amplîfied, and crowded with readablo description cf
stirring scene and anecdote cf exciting personal. àdventurc
akin te sucb as appear in its sixty-seven pagea. Fisher,
after ho entered the anmy as a privato in the Scots Greys,
had bis ahane cf the Cnimean war. Af ter the peace ho
joined the Military Train and eerved ini India, wae under

Sir Colin Campbell and Outram at the relief and faîl ofE
Lucknow, and saw further service in Abyssinia, eventualty 1
coming to Canada where ho now resides as a citizen of
Toronto, and a member of that honoured corps tho Ariny
and -Navy Veterans. It would have improved this inter-
estîng account of a brave soldier and upright man had his
manuscript been carefully read before being printcd, though
some might prefer to read it as it is.

PASTELS 0F MEN. Second Sories. J3y Paul Bourget.
Translated by Katherine Prescott Wormcley. Boston
Roberts Brothers. 1892.

Bourget shows in his short storios the saint qulities
which mark bis more amibitious works: Psycbological
analysis, minutenosa of description, nicety of treatment,
and grace of expression. t might be questioned whether
bis skill in describing the purely mental phases of life is
not in excess of bis charmi as a story-teller. Be that as it
may, the tales which are so admirably translated in this
volume by Miss Wormelpy will prove delightful reading
to ail who prefer to read Bourget in English. There are
six " Pastels of Mon" in this neat and clearly-printed
volume of 2 13 pages. Tbougb IImon " are s0 promiiiently
mentioned, the gentler sex are by no means oritted.

TuîE FaEE TIADE STItUOGLE IN ENGLAND). By M. M.
Trumbuli. Second Edition ; Revid(id and Enlarged.
C hica 'go: The Open Court Publishing Company.
1892,.

The appearance of a second and enlarged edition of this
book at the present juncture is a sign of the times. t i8
one of many indications that the thoughts of the people of
the United States are being now turned to the carnest
study of the great economic question of the day, for pub-
lishers do flot print books, especially second and enlarged
editions of books, except in response to a demand. The
subject with which Mr. Trumbuil bias to deal is not only a
most intcresting anîd important subject in itself, but it is
one whose discussion has an intensely practical bearing
upon the chief problem which is now up for solution in the
great 1{epublic and in Canada as xell. Tlic author lias
donc bis work wcll. Truc, the book, though historîcal in
its nature, does flot simply hold its facts up to view in the
dry light of dates and documents. Mr. Trumbull is an
advocate as weii as a collator. Ho bias thcreby produced
a miuch more interosting volume than could have otherwibe
been nmade. In truth, the work being the study of a
scientific evolution, as wcll as of an economic revolution,
could hardly have been made se readable on any other plan
than the polemic. Both the free-trader and the protec-
tionist-if we can assume the existence of a roal, tlieo-
retical protectioniat after the reading of the book-will
onjey it ail the bettor for the glow and warmtb which have
been iniparted by the strong views and sympathies which
thie author makes no attempt to conceal, and more cspccially
as the narratives of incidents and the summarios of dobates
bear evidenco of accuracy and candour on overy fine.
One of the înost intcresting features of the history for the
American reader, is the close parallelism which it briiîgs
constantly into view between the cconoînic arguments
which did duty during the eight memorable years cf
struggle in England, from 1838 to 1846, and those wlîich
are doing luty to-day in the United States. Soldom bias
the old adage about history repcating itself had a more
striking illustration. la it teo much to believe that. bis-
tory will repeat itself ini the reauit as well as ini the details
of the conflict, and thiat not many more yoars will clapse
beforo the words of the British seer, John Bright, in the
lettor in which ho granted tho author's requcat te ho por-
mitted te dedicate tdie work to bim, shail have been provod
prophetic: The American tariti' is se incapable of defence
and that.. of the strango burden it laye tupon yourpeoplo
can only end in some groat change and great reform. Stich
a reforrn will bring our two great nations nearer together,
but tbe advanitagc will prove to be much more for your
people than for ours "? Our advice te every pretectionist
on either aide of the lino is te read tho bock first and,
if hoe thon wisbes, refuto it afterwards.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION for October opens witlî an
article on the pregrescf thie movement in England from
tbe pen ef Miss H. S. Blatcb. The Oxford and Edinbürgh
summer meetings are aise dealt witb in this number. The
now movement is evidontly taking root in geod ground.

FATHIEit RYAN, JoaquinMiller and Adolaide Anne Proc-
ter arc the best known peets wbose ives are sketcbed and
home of wbose peems are ropublished in the Octeber numn
ber of the Magazine of Poetry. Messrs. Arthur Weir
and John Imrio are representative Canadian peets immor-
talized in thîs nuimber.

MILLICENT W. SHINN opens the October Overland
Mont hiy with a fully illustrated contribution on "The
University of California." IlLawn Tennis in California "
will interest eatern reader8. Mabel H. Closson hias a
pleasant narrative of Il Au Alaskan Stummer." A variety
of other interesting matter complotes the number.

BOOK CHAT for October bas its usual compleinent of
matter of intercat te literary readers. The extended
notices cf notable books; the sol ected readinga front
curront books; the short notices of now books; the
classified and alphabetical lista ; the record of magazine
leaders and the price lista Of the lateet foreign books ; and

arranged list of reviews and magazines, 9,nd thoir eubscrip-
tien pricos, are a sufficient indication cf its wortb and
utility.

TnE Bookniian for October bas a detacbed full-page
portrait cf Professer Henry Drummond, and basser por-
traits of Euiily Augusta Pat more and the succesaful new

novlis, Ms.W. K. Clifford. Professer W. M. Ramsay, ini
discussin g Mr. Gladstone (in Iomor, says: "The Critics
have come round towards bim ; ho bas net budged an
inch towards tbem." The first of a series cf chapters on
G. H. Lewes appears, and some unpublisbod lottera of
George Eliot are given in this number.

THE QuivEri for November opens withî a stcry, Il Wini-
fred's Engagement," bv Ethel L. Salmon, wlîich begins with
a girl nearly krillimg a mri and ends by lier inarrying bim.
Following tbis is tt lîeological e8say called "The Migbty
Coiifounl(dd y the Xeakc." " BofrircndingChild Cýripplos"
is anr intoresting sketch by G. 1o1ldenl Pike. The serial,
"lA Lincoliishire Lass," comes te an end in this numbor
and se does IlLuna Gordon's Stewardship." There are
short tonies and poetry and Il special articles," înaking in
al a grood niumber cf thîs popular miagazineý.

V envY prettily covored and clearly printe d is the initial
numbler cf tire IIarvard Grade, ares magazine. Theugh
this peniodical is only partially illustrated, its pages
are full cf ibatter of vaî-îed intereat te university moen
and others interested in highier education. The frontis-
piece is a fine portrait ini profile of Llenry 1. Bowditch.
Excellent contributions appear frein the pens cf A. P.
Peabody, '26 ; T. Roosevelt, '80 ; C. W. Elliot, '53 ; W.
P. Garrisen, '61 ; and mnany others and ahi interestod in
any way in IlHarvard " will have ne reason te ccînplain
cf tbe contents cf the well-filled 176 pages of this moat
croditable first number.

Smiit1ENLLy TYLER, the well known Grand Trunk
President, forms the frontispieceof the Domiinion Illus-
tratcd Monthly for October. A double page supplemon-
tary portrait cf thc Hon. W. D. Fielding, Premier of
Nova S.jetia, accompanios the numrber. Unuually inter-
osting is Mr-. Gerald E. llarc'4 first contribution on IlThe
Old Governmrent lieuse, Montreal." Lt is characterized
by the listorical research and capable treatnîient whicb is
custoniary witb Mr. Hart. The following paper, thougb
unsigned, will deservedly attract nîany sympathiotie and
admiring rcaders. Lt is entitled Il Nurses' Life in the
Montreal General Ilospital." Mr. E. W. Sandy's "I Fairly
Trutbful Talc of Trout " is anothor of that autlîor's doen
and veracicus narratives.

Blackwood for October is fulIl of good tbings. Very
interesting is Dr. James Colville's picture of I' Lowland
Scotlaîîd ini the Last Century ; " Sir Theodore Martin's
translation of the faunious poem, Il Theo Rat Catcher of
Hamin, " by Gu8tav flartwig, may be coniparod with
Browning's poema on the samne subject. Sir E. Bradden
preonts a clear view cf a remote British colorîy in bis
descriptive papen on IlTasmrania and its Silver Fields."
Esmè Stuart's short story, Il In Lurid Ligbt, " will find
inany readers. IlSnipo anîd Tiger " will woe thie sportsmen.
Mr. Andrew Oarnegie is considened under the caption cf
"lich Typical Amenican Employer " in a véry impartial
mariner. Mr. Carment Danieii bas a well-considered
article on I l ndia's 1el)cmon for a Gold Currency, ', wbich
hoe fcrcibly advocatos. Other good matter, bock notices,
serial, etc., complote a capital numbor of Motf;a.

TiUE October number of the Gritical Beic conmnences
with a critique on "IlNewman Smytb's Christian Ethica,"
from the pen cf Professor A. B. Bruce, 9.1). A. A.
Bevan writcs a short notice of Il Wataon's the Book cf
Job." Iine's Il Einc Vorcanonischo IJeborlieferung Des
Luiras " is discussed by the Rov. J. H. Moultoni. Thie
Bey. David Purves, M.A., contibutes a ineat interosting
review cf Burnct's IlEarly Gneok Pbilosopby." Il Mr.
Burnet," ho says, "b as made a difficnlt subject penfoctly
intelligible and even fascinating, and we do net wonder
that bis work bas met with such a roceptien." D. W.
Simon, D.D., writes upon the Il Ethica; or, '[ho Ethica
cf Beason " cf Scottits Novanticus. The Octobor numbon is
a most able and interosting one.

'fuE October numben cf Morcîmmllant's Magazine opens
witb the continuation cf Marion Crawford's l'Don Orsino,"
wbicb is by ne moans lcsing irs intercst. D. Sampson
contributes a valuable paper entitled Il A French Province
in the Seventoontlî Century." IlFléchier shows us,"
the writen observes, " a foerce and liaugty ariatocracy stili
imbued with the rebellieus spirit of tho Middle Ages ; a
prosperous mniddle clasa strongly attaclicd te its local cus-
toms and pivilegea; anîd a peasantry, in many cases
oppressed and ill-treated, in whos3e minds were already
latent those germa cf hatred and revoit destined te burst
forth with sucb vebemonce at the Bevolution." "IlTbree
Centuries cf Oxford " is a mcst interesting and readable
paper. A. G. Hyde 'writes apon IlSomo New Engîand
Architecture." The Octoben is in aIl respects a strcng
number.

E. H. SOTHEItN is fully and appreciatively treated in
an illustrated article in the October Arena by Mildred
Aldrich. The Bey. Thomas P. Hughes bas a ceurteous
short article on the subject, "lRas Islam a Future?' " Hlie
conclusion is that Ilundoubtedly Islam bas a future in the
world of theught, if net cf action." The lien. Thomas E.
Watson thinke IlThe Negro Question in the South " will
yet be satisfactorily settled. Mr. P. Cameron, in writing
of IlThe Cburch and the World, " maya ; "The cloude are
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clearing, and bera and there we see church efforts te raise
man from the mire and the dirt of poverty and crime."
Mr. A. P. Dunlop says of Il the real character of Chris-
topher Columbus " that "The peace Columbus brought
the Caribs was the grave ; the olive branch was the slave-
dealer'a whip." The Viscountess ilarberton and other
ladies argue for a reform et woman's dress, arnd the editor
lands themn substantial. aid.

Tnx October Éide Awake bas for its frontispiece a
unique and dainty drawing hy Mieynelle, Illu 1492," which
shows a group et children waving their good-bys to
Columbus as he sets Bail on bis quest for a new world.
Elbridge S. Brooks gives a brief narration of an Irishman
wbe was one ot the crew of Colmbus. Miss Carnie Hyde
tells the brief story of the coming of the discoverer.s from,
an Indian boy's standpoint. Theron Brown bas a stirring
ode and chorus, IlIn 1492." A southern story by Richard
Malcolm Johnston, IlThe Bee H-unters ; " an astronomical
story, IlThe Youngest Planet and How lie Became a
Cornet," by Helen Clarkson; the story of Cinderella,
modernized by H. S. Huntington ; a stirring description
ot that rough and tumble college sport "lA Cane Rush,"
by Malcolm Townsend ; IlI Spy," a delightful boy's story,
hy John Preston True ; an after summer memory, Il A
Fresb Air Girl," by Grace Mildred Tbompson ; an account
of the life of "lThe Diver," by H. P. WhitLnarsh, and other
good matter complete this number.

Mn. FREDERicK HARRisoN commences the Ootober
number of the Foreniglitly 1?eview with an interesting
paper entitled. "lMr. Huxley's Controversies." IlAL that
I arn now concerned with is this," says Mr. Harrison,
"lthat no Agnostie, no Darwinian, no Huxleian, no
physicist of any school, can bold on to the doctrine of
evolution as the key te the changes, net only ot nature but
ef man, more stoutly than does the positiviat." IlAerial
Navigation " is the subject ot an articlo treim the pen ef
lHiram S. Maxim. A. C. Swinburne writes a charming
paper entitled IlVictor Hugo: Notes of Travel." Here is
one ef his quotations too good te pasiq by ; it is apropos ot
"la noble sow ": "lElle est monstrueuse, elle est gaie,
grasse, velue, rose et blonde. Il faut être un fier cochon
pour faire la cour à une pareille créature." Ferdinand
.Brunetierè writes an extremely interesting paper on IlThe
Cbaracteristic of French Literature," in wbich be bas
conveyed to us in a few simple words the meaniug, the
raison d'être, et this noble literature.

TiiE October number et the Contemrporary Review bas
an interesting article hy Dr. J. G. Bouninot, IlThe
English Character of the Canadian Constitution." It is
toe etten assumed that Canada, being a federation, bas ber
constitution modelled chiefly tipon that of the United
States, but Dr. Bourinot ably confutos this errer. With
great clearness and precisien et detail he points eut bow,
in the supremacy et law, in the independence et the judi-
ciary, in the prînciples et cemmon law, in the suprema.-y
et Parliament and in many other matters, Canada con-
terrms strictly te the English ideal, and that, tee, in the
face et ne small discouragements. The article can hardly
tail te be pleasant reading te patrotic Englishmen. IlThe
Po«icy of the- Pope,"» the epening article, is an empbatic
tbougb unsigned protest, prefessedly by a Catholic. "lLes-
sens et American Histery, " by Professer T. Raleigh, is
an able reply te Mr. Albert Shaw's remarks on the inabil-
ity et Englishmen te understand their ewn pelitics. "0 f
Nuts and Nut Crackers, " by Phil. Robinson, is an excel-
lent little bit ef nature study.

MR, J. E. REDMOND, the leader et the Parnellites,
opens thefNineteent& Century for October with a statement
et IlThe Nationalist Plan for the Readjustment et the
Union." Mr. Redmond demands for lreland full and sole
control of the police, the judiciary and the land amongst
other tbings. IlWbere Did Columbus Land in 1492 ?"
asks Sir Henry A. Blake, K.C.M.G. IlPlace Columbus
where we like, at any island on the tninges et the Great
and Little Bahama banks, the Turks and Caicos greup, or
tbe eutlying islands, and with eue exception there is net
from. Florida to Hayti any tbat answera te bis description
et Guanabani. That exception is Watling's Island, or
San Salvador, whicb answers the description te the
minutest particular; and, for the reaisons stated, I am
myBelf satisfied, and submit fer the consideration et the
thinking public, that ou the coral strand et Columbus
Bight, on the soutb-eastern coast of that island, the royal
standard ef Spain was firat uufurled and the new world
opened te modern civilization." A brightly-written paper
is that on IlThe Salons of the Ancient Régime," by-Mrs.
D'Arcy Cellyer. Mr. C. Kegan'Paul's IlStories et Old
Eaton Days " will intereat man-. Perhaps the flr8t and
mest eagerly read paper in the number will be the last,
Mr. Henry Irving's articole entitledI "Seme Misconceptions
About the Stage."

THE October number et the Westminster Review is
opened by Mr. Lawrence Lrwell, et Toronto, te whose able
paper in the September issue we bave alluded in a previeus
issue. Mr. Irwell's subject in this issue is ". Wil. Great
Britain Returu te Protection 0" and is a powerful and
clearly-put analysîs et the present condition et affairs in
England, and an equally emphatic and clear neply in the
negative te the question put in bis title. The cry tbat
Engliali importe exceed Euglish experts is thus met by
bima: "lThe importe te the United Kidgdom are made up
et golds in payment ef geods exported ; gonds in pay-
ment et freigbt camried in British sbips; geede in payment
of interest upon foreign investments ; goodej in payment

et profite made by Britisb merchants baving establisbments
in force countnies." Mr. Irwell's onslaught upon fiscal
federation is severe. He points eut that Britain's trade
with the United States is far more valuable than bier trade
witb the colonies can for a long time be ; that she cannot
afford te enter into a war et taiffî ; and that the pros-
peity et the American republic is in spite et, net because
et, ber protective policy. Lt is seldoîn one sees such a
clear, concise and ably argued article on such an important
topic even in an English review. Mr. rwell's presentation
et the historic, economic and politic teatunes et bis subject
is tempenate yet masterly, bis comprebensive review et the
tacts and figures et international trade and commerce, and
the interences deduced will be profitable re-iding, for
friends and tees alike et the fiscal policy he se ably advo-
cates. "lA Common Sense Currency," by Mr. Robert
Ewen, is another article upon the fiscal condition et Bitain.
IlPoetry and Pessimism " is a sketch by E. K. Chambers et
the wonks et Miss Amy Leog. IlFancies Concerning the
Future State " and I"George Eliot as a Character Artist"
are twe other readable papers.

LITERARY AND PEJSONAL.

THEF third volume et IlSlang and Its Analogues," by
J. S. Fanmer and W. E. Henley, is coming eut next
month.

MR. THoiiAs WRIGHT is engaged on tbe I"Lite et
Daniel Defoe," and will be glad for any new information
on the subject.

M. Duituy's " History et Greece "-% wonk whicb
was crowned by the French Acal(eny-will i,)-n be
brougbt eut in English.

TiuE I"Lite et Cardinal Manning," with whicb Mn. E.
S. Purcell is busy, will be in two volumes, and illustrated
with several notable portraits.

A NEW edition et Haydn's IlDictionary et Dates " is
ceming eut in London. Lt bas been revised and brougbt
downi te this autumn et 1892.

MISS MOLLY SEAWELL, the author et "lTbrockm-u-rton,"
bas in the Appleton press a new novel entitled "The
Berkeleys and Their Neighhours."

I'Tiisr Lite et Mark Twain," by Will M. Cleinens, is
new in its tftth edition, and is boing translated into Ger-
man. An Etiglish edition will be brougbt out in London.

Miss ELLEN TERRY'S book, IlStray Monies," is to
be beautifully illustrated, and the preparation et the pic-
tures will probably delay the publication et the book until
the spriug.

THE late Sir George Campbell's Il Memoirs et My
Indian Careen " is iin the press, and will be rublished by
Messrs. Macmillan and Company in two volumies, with
portrait and map.

TiiE higbest price ever paidi in France ton the serial
rigbts et a novel bias just been given te MI. Zola ton those
rights in bis new story, "Docteur Pascal." The snma
arneunts te $7,000, or about thinty-one cents a line.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND COMP'ANY announce that the
publication et F. Marion Cawtorl's new novel, "The
Children et the ing," is postponed until next yean, but
that they are te issue almost immediately Il Don Orsino."

MIL. PUIIL[P G. HAMEIT'ON'S IlManin Art," illustnated
by etchings and photogravures froni the pictures et a large
number et the most tamous artists ot the old time and the
new, is ceming, in twe editions, troni the Macmillan press.

TiiE biography et the late A. Bronson Alcott, wbich
Mn. F. B. Saubonu and Dr. William T.,IHarris bave pre-
pared, will contain a nîonograph et seime seventy pages,
written by Emerson, wbe bad in mind its publication as
part et whateven authonized biography might be written.

LONGmANs, GutEEN AND COMPANY will issue in the
autunin a volume et magazine essays by the late Richard
JetTenies, dealing mainly witb the agricultural labourer,
under the title et' "The Toilers et the Field." An unpub-
lished stony et tanm labourers in Wiltshire will aise be
included in the volume.

IN Englaud, IRudyard Kipling's "lSoldions Thnee " is in
its sixty-first tbousand; IlThe Story et the Gladsbys " and
l In Black and White " bave each neached a sale et fonty-

twe thousaud ; Il Wee Willie Winlrie " is in its torty-
seventhi theusand, and "lThe Phantoni Rickshaw " in its
thirty-seventh thousand.

ANOTrEFR new book by Dr. Pierson is "lLove in
Wrath ; or, tbe Perfection et Ged's Judgments," l2mo,
white bindiug, gilt top, 30 cents. This is an aIidress
delivered betore the Mildmay Contemence, L-ndon, Erig 
land, June 21, 1892. Lt excited mnch interest, and is
being widely distributed both in England and ini the
United States.

Tiup Baker and Taylor Company anneune as now
ready the tollowiug publications : "«Stirring the Eagle's
Nest, and Other Practical Piscourses," by Dr. T. L.
Cuyler, a collection et eigbteen sermons, represeutative
et the authon's terse and vigerous style et writing and
speaking, l2mo, clotb, gilt top, wîtb a photogravure por-
trait oftthe author, $1.25.

A NEW book by Artbur T. Pierson, eutitled IlThe
Divine Art et Preaching," iGmo, clotb, 75 cents. Tbis
book is unîfonni with Dr. qOuvler's Il Hew te be a Paster,"
and is deeigned te give boîptul bints on the use et booksi

metbod in study, cultivation et habits et fonce and style,
and in general te set forth bow the qualities et a thon-
ougbly furnished ministen may be gaiued and developed.

JONAS LIE, at presont the most popular ef Norwegiau
uovelists, is repnesented ihi a late numben et Heiuemann's
International Libramy by "lTbe Commodone's Daugbtens,"
translated by Mr. Brockstad and Miss Gertrude Hughies.
Jouas Lie's IlTobias the Butcher " bas been translated inte
Russian, and is being sold ton the benefit et the famished.
IEt Samliv," by the saine author, will also soon bo pub-

lished in the Russian language.
MR. WIIITTIER's only immediate relative bearing the

family namo is a nepbew. Tho poet's manuscripts, letters
and papens are by bis will entnusted te Samuel T. Pickard,
et Portland, Me., and bis will requests that al] wbo have
letters et bis shaîl refrain tram publibing tbem except
witb the consent or Mn. Pickard. The biogyraphy et the
poet will ho written by bis literary executor, witb the
assistance et Mn. Chase, et Providence.

MR. BARRY PAIN, it is said, flnds women easier te
sketch than men ; thoir characteristics are made se much
more obviaus by the way tbey try te hide them. Fer bis
charactens ho always goes te eal lite,, and be lived six
montbs in a workingman's flt before witing "IlBill,"
wbich, though described by bimi as " iiy scboolboy tale," i8
not sunpassed for pathos by anything else we bave seen
tram Mr. Paiu's pen.

MR.~ FRANCIS PARK31AN bas prepaned a new intnoduc-
tory chaipter for the new edition et bis fascinating book,
l'The Oregon Trail." It is torty-five years Sirice be took
the jounney aven the Roekies cbrouicled thenein, and in
this chapter ho discusses the woudnous changes wbich have
takren place in the egion during that period. The volume
bas sevcnty.seven original illustrations by Frederic Rem-
ington, known for bis remankable sketches et Ludian lite
and chemacter.

"'THE Ballad et Beau Brocade, and Other Poems " is
the titie et the book et eightoenth century poems whicb
Mr-. Austin Dobson bas been preparing. The admirers et
Hugli Thomson's gracetul and humiorous pencil will be
deligbted ta learn that ho bas just completed fifty drawings
te illustrate this book. No artist et the time enters more
thorougbly inte the spirit et the last century than dees
Mn. Thomison,' and bis decorations et Mn. Dobson's poeens
imay well ho a labeur et love.

TUE tfollowing sentence is te ho tound in a note ta "lSt.
Bartbolomew's Eve," the paem by J. H. Newman and J.
W. Bowden, publisbed at Oxford in 1i821, Newman being,
the author et the note "Paley, in bis moral philosopby,
supposes that the bappiness efthte lowem and sedentany
endors et animais, as et oysters, periwinkles, etc., consiste
in perfect healtb I 1sbould proton ta say it consists in the
silence tbey en joy." This poem is extnemely rare. The
British Museumi lately acquired the copy from wbich the
sentence is queted.

THE SILENCE 0F TENNYSON.

WiUpN that groat shade inte the silence vast
Through thinking silence passed;
When be, aur century's seul and voice, was bushed,
We who,-appalled, bowed, cruped,-
Within the boly moonligbt et bis deatb
Waited the parting broath -
Ah, net in sang
Mi ght we oun grief prolong.
Silence alone, O golden spirit lied
Silence alone ceuld mouru that silence dread.

-R. IV. Cilder, in the Critic.

IN accordance witb a resolution adopted by the Inter-
national Congress et Criminalists, beld last year at Chris-
tiania, a work entitled Il Die Stratgesetzgebung, dem Gegen-
wart in nechtsvergleichender Darstellung" is new in
preparatien, and will ho puhlisbed in five volumes by Otto
Liebmnanu at Berlin. Lt will consist et treatises on the
penal legislation ef the principal countnies ot the world by

ecognized authonities iu the province etfjurisprudence,
sucb as Van Hamel, et Amsterdamn; Gauckler, et Caen ;
Strass, et Berne ; Prins, et Brussels; Lamascb, et Vienna,
and Von Liszt, et Halle, te wbom the editorship et the
work bas been committed. It will ho issued aIse in
French.1

CIIAuLES ScRIBNER'S SONS announce Mrs. Burnett's
new book, IlGiovanni and the Othen," which bas sprung
into imme(liate pepularity. An illu4tnated edition et Mn.
Thomas Nelson Pa,,e('8 masterpiecp, Il Marse Chan' ; Mn.
John Addington Symonds' IlLift, et Michel Angelo"
"Lettens te a Young Housekeeper," by Mrq. Bayard

Taylor; IlThe Little Dinner," by Mrs. Christine Terb une
Herrick ; and a new and rovised edition et Marion han-
land's IlCommon Seuse in the t{ousohold "; a uew book
et travel entitled Il Afloat and Ashere ou the Mediten-

anean "; a new volume ou the IlFamous Women efthte
French Court," translated tramt thtà French et Saint-
Amand, and entitled IlThe Duchess et Berry and the
Court et Charles X." Anothen new book et peculiar
interest is IlThe Great Streets et the World." The sanie
flrm will issue sbortly a volume containing tbree plays by
Robent Louis Stevenson and W. E. llenley. The plays
are IlDeacon Brodie," IlBeau Austin " and IlAdmirai
G uinea."

M. PIERRE LOTI says in the October Forum: If a
man believea that ho bas some talent for writing, it is
indeed strange that be can allow biniseît te be diected b y
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a master or by the mIle of any school, ne matter bow great
the master may ha or bow skîlfully devised the rule may

saam. In the first palce, is it possible fer a writer, ne
matter bow mucb he may wish te believe it, te beloug te
any particular school ? No, and very fortunately, it seemis

te me. A writer sbould do what he wisbes te do, and

do it in bis owu, way, obeying only tbe all-powerful
impulse that ha bas felt rising f rom tbe depths o? bis nature,
without accepting any other judge than the wbolly apon.
taneous impression bis owu work gives him. Wbat au

author bas writteu iu this way, wbetber it be merneir,
phautasy, romance, drama, peem, or auy other namne you
please, whether it can or cannot ha put inte a scbool cata-
logue, whetber it have or have net succesa witb the mob-
aIl this is immaterial ; for aIl true levers e? artistic work
will surely recog.nize it if tbey find in it the breath of life,
witheut wbiclb netbing can exist for them."

TEE Williamson Book Company are bringing eut the
Canadian edition o? IlAkbar and other Poems." the last
work of the late Lord Tennyson, uniform witb the London
and New York editions te ha published siraultaneously by
Macmillan and Compauy. The genius of the great peet

whose loss we still mouru will makep bis latest poonis weî-
corne te the literary world-tbey will corne witb a pewer-
fui and pathetic influence as the last words of our master
sing-er wbese veiceisstilled by death. "lTwo Kuapsacks,"
the graphie sud vigereus Canadian novel wbich lias

appearad as a seriael in THE WEEK, iS te ha pubîisbed at
once in book ferai by the saint) firm. WVu arc sure that

this claver delineation of certain phases ef Caniadian
country life and cbaracter, iuteraperied with accurate and
vivid description o? scanery and weven inte a tale of

meoving intereat and drarnatic power, will wîn its way with

the raading world. We understand that a prorninent
New York firin will issue an edition uniforin witb that o?
the home flrn.

TuE Miuistry of Education, of Gerrnuy, namned seine

tume aince a cornmittec of acholars te discuss the publica-
tion of a Latin dictionary, ou a greater scale than bas

evar yet beau atternpted. The ohairman of the cemimittea
was State Privy Counsellor Althoif, and among the rnem-
bers wera Profs. Mommisen, Vablen, Diebîs and Hertz.
Prof. Hertz was autborized te complete the plans and maIre
prelinuinary arrange-ments. This bas new been doue, and
it is estirnatied that the total cost cf the work will net be

less than 500,000 marks. The lexicon will embrace tan

large quarte volumes, eacb volume containing about twelve
hundred pages. Lt is expected that the preparation and
publication will occupy eigbteen years. The work o?
collecting the materials is te ha distrihuted amoug semae
fifty thorougb Latiniats, who wiIl work undar the dlirection
of an editing comrnittee, wbicb agailu is te be asaisted by

tan specialista. Tbe aim ia te record every Latin word,
net only e? the classical period, but freim its first use, fol-
lewing its course tbrougb the Latin literature of aIl ages.
Lt will includo also late and vulgar Latin ; and its pro-

moters hope te miake it a dictiouary wortby of the place

wbich the language eccupies arneng tbe tongues and liter-

aturas of the world.

WE have great pleasura in congratulatiug both the

Genarai Manager and tha sharebolders e? the Melsons

Bank upon the admirable showing exhibited by the state-

ment o? the affaira o? the hank for the yaar eudiug Sept.

3Oth, 1892, juat pubhisbed. Lt is indeed a meat satisac-
tory statement, and testifies concl usively te the caraf ul and

able management of the institution. Upon the capital o?

the bank the profits for the year amount te ne leas than

a sum equal te upwards of 14 par cent., after daducting

axpanses o? management, raservatien for intercat accruad

on daposits, axchange, and miaking provision for badl and

doubtful debta, parmitting the payaient o? the large divi.

dand for the year o? 9 par cent., the addîug of $50,000 te

the Rast account, and leaving nearly $90,000 at the credit

o? profit and bass acceunt. The Molsons Bankr may well
ha tarmed a model institution, and poiutad te witb pride
by aIl Canadians.

flEADINGS FROM CURRENT LITER2ATURiE.

MUSCLE-BUILDING,

To understand your own menvemeuts, study the joint.

and bow hast te use thern. As a bigbar brauch of pby-
sjicàl enquiry, striva te acquire a perfect co-ordinatiot'
hetwaan mind and muscle, and thus learu te contract

and relax the musclas hy a mare effort o? the will ; do

this hoth in groupa and saparataly. Having gaiued tbùs

p-owar, wban you wisb te expand a little superfluotll
anargy, geV inte the couintry and hava a good mun. Slsould

the tyranny o? onvironent ?orbid that, then do the next

hast tbing, wbicb is walking. If you wisb te acquira any

physical accoinplisbmants, bnxing, wrestling, fencing,
practisa under soe good teachar. Swimmiug you can

learn by yoursel?, tbough net se wahl on dry land; or

rather you ougbt te bave laarned that in aarly cbildbeod.
Buya bicycle or a hersa, if yeu tbink it will pay for its

kaap. Or, hast o? aIl, if yen are young anougb, learu tc

tumbla. Af ter yen have mastared that art, yen can

acquira ail the others hy meraly looking on at tbern; ai

least, sucb bas bean my axparienca. To know bow te du

thasa thinga is ail vary wail in its way ; lika the beans of

the late A. Ward, Vbay ara chearful fruits if takan meder-
ately. But il you practice any of tham witb the idea of

gaiuing bealtb or strength tbereby, yeu will fiud, and per-
haps when it is too late te mend matters, that you have
made a large mistake. Sncb is not the way to life, physi-
cally speaking. UTse judgrnent, and taIre this as your

motto: good air and plenty of it for the blood, good food

for muscles, and good sense iu using ail vour parts and

belongiugs. -Edwin, Checkley, in October Li*ppincott's.

AUITU)IN AND THE AFTER-GLOW.

WIIEN the far woods a mistv veil assume
(The sun being gene), and stand in solernu bush,
To the pale beavens cornes a heigbtened bloom;
Slowly it gathers-an etherei f lush,
Blendin.g the summer rose-the oriole's breast-
\Vine -frut-and leafagp touched to various flame--
The candle-ligbt of home far seen and blest,
And flawer-like, gem-like spiendours without name.
This is the rerniniscent After-glow,
Day's riches told upon tbe boumn of Night
So I, Life's pil 'grim, ere from bence 1 go,
Resigning the sweet heritage of ligbt,
Wotild view in the soul'a west the pageant train
0f what bath been, but shaliflot be again.

As dies the Day, so dies the blessed Year,
Through drearnful languisbment and mystic trance,
With rnurmur-voiced adieu, and wistful glance
Stili deepening as the shadow draws more near.
What ia it Wanders with the tbistle's spbere,
Or darts before the gossamer's sbimmering lance,
Or mingles witb the lost leaves' elfin dauce,
Or, birdlike, flutes along the upland sear 1
The host of those departing 1 Yet, a while
They linger, and with sweet remembering
Catch back the tender prattie of the Spring,
The full heart-tbrob of Summer andl ber arile.
Good-by fond Day, good-by, regretful Year!
Ye go -the Nigbt anud Wiuter taî'ry bere!

-Edit h M. Thoouas, in thte Octo!,e?- Scribner.

THE MOST 1IMI'ORTA.'r FAC t'ABOUT CdOLERA.

THE nmost important fact about cholera, a fact to bear

in mind and to eînphasize, is that it is a disease which is

neyer genèrated on this continent and can corne bere
only by importation. Lt bas neyer travelled faster tban it

couid be conveyed by ses, or by land, and it bas aiways

foliowed tbe track of humait migrations or of commerce.

After every visitation in America or in Europe, it bas
been conpletely stampad eut in both these continents.
When it bas corne again it bas always been brought frorn

its borne and breeding-place-Asia. If quarantine i8 a

successful method of preveution by communitias and by
continents, as it bas beau proved to ha over and over agaîn,
tbe saune method i8 applicable, to a great dagrea, te persenal
preventien of the diseasa whan it bas invaded a commuuity.
Choiera is not communicated directly fram onue parson to
another, aven under circumstancas of the greateat intimacy;
yet it iï; spread only by patients aillicted with the di8ease.
By means of one infected person in whorn the disease bas
manifested itself by only an apparently insignificant
diarrhoea, choiera can ha conveyed to a whole locality.
This person may travel without further devaloprnent of the
disorder, but ha may leava behind him matter whicb
may give rise te the most deadly epidemic. Tt is
thus ne longer inexplicable how the choiera in its
wanderings takes ne defined course, but spreads induf-
ferently, uow from west te east, new from east te
west ; new witb the wind and now against it; in cod

weatber as iu warmn weather ; bow it always follows the
routes of travel ; bew it does not go frein place te place in

a ahorter time than is raquired for men te travel the saine

distance, and bow, since tbe building of railways, it bas
beau able te spread more quickly than bafore. Sornetirnes
iii bas nmade great leaps. In the localities visited by the

3disease, the bouses and streets in wbicb these infected
reside are of course the places of the greatest danger. t

bas bappaned that a single bouse or street bas for a long

tirne been the only infected locality. But w bile those
buildings or neighbourhoods firat visited by tbe choiera

are being depopulated, the infection soonar or latar is easily

comrnunicated te other bouses and streets, partly by means

4of commen privies and partly by othar ways, surely by
water if by any means tbe water supply bas been affected.

-Dr. Lewis À. Sayre, in Forum.

A FEAST is more fatal te love than a fast.-Colton.
8 iPRIVATE credit is wealtb ; public boueur is security.

The feather that adorns the royal bird supports its fligbt

bstrip him of bis plumage, and youi pin bimte the earth,
-Junius.

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Annual Meeting of Shareholders.

t The annual meeting of shareholders of the Mosons Bank waç

heid in their office in this city last Monday afternoon at three o'ciock,

0 the President, Mr. John H. R. Moison, in the chair. Among the

,f sharehoiders present were- Messrs. R. W. Shephierd, S. H-. Ewing,

W. M. Macphl, W. M. Ramsay, S. Finiey, H. Archbaid, John

T. Molaon, R . W. Sheluherd, jr., John Crawford, David Crawford,
E J, Try-Davies and W. N. Evans.

The chairman baving caiied the meeting to order, requested Mr.
James Elliot, the local manager, to act as secretary, and that gentle-
man baving readl the notice convening the meeting, the chairinan
asked Messrs. J. Try-Davies andi Walter N. Evans Vo act as seruti-
neers.

The Ganeral Manager, Mr. F. Wolferstan Thiomas, theri read the
annual general report of the directors for the past year as foiiows :

GEN'ILEMiEN, Thie directors beg to subinit to the share hoiders
this, their thirty-seventh animal report.

The net earnings after providing faiiy for bad and doubtfui debts,
amoant o $280,750.414. Ont of this have been paid the April and
October dividiends of 4 per cent. each, andi bonus of 1 per cent., in al
$180,000, ieaving a surplus of $100,750.41, of which $5~0,000 lias been
added to" Rest" account, making it $t,150,000, and $50,'000 set aside
for rebats interest on carrent bis disconnted. The balance, $75044,
is carried Vo profit andi bas accounit, whioh now stands at credit $89,-
228.53i.

The branches of the Bank have ail been inspected dnring the year.
The officers have dischargcd tlueir dutias faithfuliy and Vo the satis-

faction of the Board.

.fteaîîil, Oct. lti, 189-1. Presidenit.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at profit and loue on 3ot Septamber, 1891 .... .......
Net profit of the year, ater deducting expauses

uftimanagenuent, reservation for intereet aiorned
on daposits, exchauga and makiug provision for
bad aund dotubtitul dobts .... ................. ..... $280750 41

From whichbhas leeu patid 73rd divideuid et 4 pier
cent., let April, 1892, $80.000; 74tb divvudeuîd et 4
per cent., let Octohar, 189U, $8(),000; bonus of 1
par cent. taebaraholler sit Oit., 1892, $20,000 180,000 00)

Leavinq a surplus of....................................... .......
iroun whuch deduuct:

Amoîuut transferred to Rest account ................ 850,000 00
t3et asude for rabats on carrant billa iiscouutadl ... 50,o00 00

$88,478 09

100,750 44
J.89,228 53

100,000 1U0

Lealviîg i credit of profit antd loseonu Sept. 30, 1892............. 89,228 53

GENERAL STATEMtENT OF THB AFFAIRS OF THE MOLSONS
BANK ON TIIE lOin SE PTEM'ýIBE1V, 1892,

Capital authoricea and puid uit .. ............. _............... $2,000,00O0

esai accoltnt ........................................ ................ 1,10,00 00

LuAuILITIEI,.
C'apital paidto p............................... .......... $2,00,000 (00
Notas flu circulation .................................... ,84,470 00)
Balance (lue to Domtinion <G îvsrimaut.. _........ ..... :3.68 50

lanlit-ce (lus Vo tha Provincial (loveruîuîeuuti3...... 1,191 .11
Deluosits not bearutug ttereet ........ .............. 1,815,2041,57
Deluosits Iîearitîg iuterast ... _............. .......... 7,5 1,54 112
DuoatVocollear batiks iii Canada ......................... 127,2010 77
lias te branches.... _ ....................... _.......il 883 681
Due to foreigu ageuts................................... 161970 95
Profit and buse ..................... ................... 89,228 53)
Bot........ . ............................. _......... ...... 1 i.to,00 O 0
Savanty-tonirth i dvdnd ......_ . ....................... 80,0<)00où
Bontts of11per cent, Vo Sharebolîlers ............... . 20,00 0<)l
Diidodad unclaiuued ................................... 1,1<84i 00
Interait, axcuanga. etc., ireserved..................... 12101 ( il
Reabates ou ilotes discounitaî..l........................ 600,00 0
Other liabilities............................... ............ 18 6l

- -- $4,1«i,30930
MSEule.

Spacie ..... >........ ........ ........... $21011 78
Dominion utotes .. ...... .................... tus OS8 0

_ _$809,359) 7H
Doasit witb Dominion Goveriumet tVo soeurs

nota circulation ... ................ ..... >............. 90,000 01)
Notes andi choques of otber banks .................. 0220,314 79
Dae fromu other bails i Canada.........._......... 152,969 58
Dues fromt foroigru agwuts .. .......... .. ......... ... 12 f. 9 2 1H
Druc tron o uti un United Ktngdut...............lolItu :1 
DaLniinion (lovorniuîsnt lebentures ........ ....... .. 14,375>10
Caniaduan muiiplîu antie<ueu sritio,.. ......... 0380,76 5!)
Cana lian, British atid oib r ralway securities ... 703,200 1-
Cad lobans ou bonds andi stocks..................... .. 11,922 1<5
Bille discotuntetiancucrrent................. 11,1275,872 55
Bills past due (sstiiîated lise Provideti fer) . 113,61 70
Rosi estate, oth.er tutu. banik promises ...... ........ 61:5 81
Mortgagas on real asiate eld by the, batik ....... 0,50 17
Bank promises at lîead oilice ati branches .. 1 00...t)
Othor asAets ..... ................... .................. 11,37 79

___ ___ .- $14,963,30(à 30

Viîe Preîitient having moved tdesaîioptiuu of the report, Mr. ,John
Crawford, after exraig hie pleusître at the fa iotaraleicrestlt (if Vi,-
yeer'e busîiness, eltdedtii wlat lie considaored to deirability tof

giing tei h s sharehl otrs a state tient iftho gr ss profits, a nt i f iîh-
iisbing the animal report of sarningà et an carluer idate befors the
mueeting.

The Presidant, in rsply, sail hs batik hle enjoyed a very favour-
cie year, realizing hendsotue profiti, anti aueîaining coitparativoly
suuall losses. Thsy were chie to show carnitigs of 14 per cent., atfer

paying the nental half-yearly dividendes of 4 paer ccent. anti a boinus tof 1

peor cent., andt i Vave a balance of $100,000, out of whichî $10,00f) bail
bastu carried o the ." Rest, " and a like amotint appropriated for rebute
of interest0on current discounts. The latter item was intrîuîitued inu

Ltheir accounte for te irst tUne, the directurs haviuîg te aîîturutt
availabîs, deeming it weli ta etuuîuby it ini thie way. Thte wbie sont
necessary t provide for he rebats on current discounts luad ntit tent

1appropriated this yar, but a suflicient sum for urset prporîse,
which might be increased in tho future. Ths geteral traiteoftihs
country bad been fairiy good during the year, atnd he batik bad shared
in the îreveilitug activity anti prosperity. The crotte tf te rt-cent
soasotn were excellenit in Ontario, and eletu ln Qoobec, thouin uthe
latter provinuce pîoaes wsr a failue, while in Manitoba te ahortage in
Vhs yitld as conuutared with lasV year avas comîiensatsul foi- by e botter
iuaitY tOf grain. 118 was giad ta knov, clati, tîtat thie chieses tradle
had assuuted hs largeet propoirtions in its bistory. Itsferritig Vo Mr.
Crawftirt's suggestion that a fund ebould be providoîl for the cîjuiliza-
titen tirmuaintenance of regular diviuiend4, lue poituted tint that tiiere
was lready a sum of $89,000 etthe credit of profit anti itus acount,
which ho desuued amuple as a griaruttee aguimot Ituses. Haeuid neît
Vink that auy mule could lie laid dîîwn Vo govern the lerceutage tif

tus Rest Vo capital. Somte banke rtgarded 50 par cent. as a goel,
others bail a larger liercentage of Reet, anud lue believad hsesubject t
ha tone fortihs discrctiîn oftihs directors. As resects Vhe publication
of Vhe grues earttings, ha faileul Vo sea that any good purpuse would ha
serveil tberebîy, but if cny advantaga could hc, ehowu the, directuirs
would willingly accord ths information. In cioing the President
aiiuded toete faithful and chie services ofths Generai M fatager and
hie staff.

The e port was then adopted.
Mr. John T. Moison intîvsd, seconded by Mr. David Crawfomtl,

that the thanke of tus Sharotdds arE due anti are heeby tanîhereti
Vo hs Presidant. Vice-F'reeideuit and Directors for their attentiount
the intaeets tuf hs banik duirg hs peet ysar.

The motion having been adopted, he Presidetît announced that
hs ballot for hs siection of directors for hs eeuiuîg year wae open.

Subeequently the scrutineers presented hs foilowing report :

MONriLEAL, 1Otît Oct., 1892.

Ta fthe Gecrtal Manager of the Moleans Banik:

SiR,-We te undsrsigned, acting as ecutineers aethe Annuel
Meeting of the Shameboldeme of hs Molsons Bank held this day, bsg
Vo report Vhs foliowîing gentlemen eiscted Voacnt as directîtrs for the

8 ensuing year ::Henry Archbald, S. H. Ewing, Samuiel Finiey, Wm.
:' M. Mapherson, J. H. R. MaIson, W. M. Ramsay, R. W. Shepherd.

e -J. Try-Davies, W. N. Evans, ecrutineers.
The meeting then adjuurnsd.

ilA meeting of the Board of Directors was held iuîrnediately lifter-
werds, wben Mr. John H. R. Moison was elected Peiiant, and Mr.
R. W. Shepherd, Vice-President, for hs eneuitig year.



THE EEK.fOCTOBER 28th, 1892.
AN astronomer in Mars bas just discov.

ered the New York Central's Empire Statc.
Express, and is calculating theo size of tlic
driving-wheels on numiber 870.

George Daniels says " 'There inay be
double caniais ini Mars, but there ia no four-
track railroad. The New York Central iki
the only one in the universe."-Judge.

ACCORDING to recent statistics, it bas
been found that women of to-day are
two inches taller than the woie(-n of twenty-
five years ago. Advocates of physical cul-
ture will be pleased to learn tliat this bas
been attributed te the indul gen.-e of
women ini the vigorous outdoor' exercises
and to the liberai use of the gymnastic
apparatus of the school and college-Calho-
fic Mirror.

I ANDSOMNE is that handsorne does," and
if Hood's Sarsaparilla doesn't do handsomely
then nothing does. Have you ever tried it?

Tiis romains of carnivorous marsupial
mammais closely allied te the exiHting
ouched wolf, or Thylacine, of Tasmjania,
have been nmade by Arne-hiuo in the ter-
tiary strata of Pal agonia. Tbis wiil be of
interest fram the fact that no miarHiadai
except opossums occur outside of Aus-
tralasia..-New York Iyidependent.

TuE E8terbrook Steel Pen Co., 26 John
Street, New York, are offering $1,000.00
in Prizes for Pooms on Esterbrook's Pens.
Send thenm postal for Circulars explauning.

THE idea of using beet juicos in ateam
boilers instead of water bas again attracted
some attention in Belgium. The juices are
heatel to 2480 F., at which temiperatture
there is no danger of sugar inversion.
Steam obtained is used in regular way about
the factory. The thickened jaice is subse-
quently reduced to a syrup in triple eflect.
-&ientific Anmerican.

"BuRNs AND SCJLDS."-If yon are so
unfortunate as ta injure yourself in this
way, we can suggest a remedy that will (we
speak from experience) soon relieve you of
ail pain and quickly beal the 'vound ; it
costs but 25 aents for the New big 'bottie
and is sold by alil 1ruggists-ask for Penny
Davis' PAiN KILLEa.

Ovsnp seven tbousand deaths froni choiera
'have so far been rêerted in I-amburg.
The epidemic, however, is rapidly abating.

To PREVENT THE GeîI' or any other simii-
lar epideinjoc, the blood and the whoie syste!in
should be kept in heaithy condition. If
you feel worn out or have " that tired feel-
ing " in the monning, do not bo guiity of
negleot. Give immediate attention ta your-
self. Taire lood's Sarsapanilla ta give

-strength, purify the biood and prevent
disease.

Hood's Pls cure liven ilis, jaundice,

biiiousness, sick headache, constipation,

" August
Flower"9

This is the query per-
What le pettally on your lîttie

boy's lips. And he is
It For? no worse than the big-

ger, older, balder-head-
ed boys. Life is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry froni the cradie to the
grave. So with this littie introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is AUGUS ' L,OWER FoR ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this briruful.
We believe Auigust FlQwer cures
Pyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a sniall country
town. To-day it bas an honored
place in every city and country store,
pos.esses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
seils everywhere. Why is this ? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along-it
cures Dyspepsia. 0
G. G. GRE EN, Sole Man'frWoodbury,Nj.

SCIENTIFIC AND -&4NITABY.

A wRitERý in Yalure states that the lim-
pet, deprived of its sheli, pulls in the air

e 1,984 times its own weight, and l'about
1,double wlien imnmersed in waten. Fasting
8fleas on an average pull 1,493 times thein

own dpai weigyht. He adds that the pulling
Spower of the cocklesbeli, Venus verncosa,
eof the Mediterranean, when dFprived of its

sbolI, is 2,071 times the weiglit of its o.vn
*body. The force required ta open an oys-

ter appears to ho 1,319.5 times the weight
fof the shol -iess oyster.

i THE comparativoly rare metal giuciniuma
b as been suggesterl as a suitable motal for
the construction of eloctrical apparatus. It
is lighter thanl aluminium, resi8ts oxidation,

1possesses great rigidity, tensilo trength and
malleability, and ia even a better conductor
of eloctricity than silver. It is stimated
that the metal cari bo furnished et a cost of
about crie dollar air ounce, but, on account
of is extreme lighitneRs, the actuel expense
of using it would ho much legs than that of
ailver. It is to bc hoped tbat experiments
nay be undertaken ta determîne the practi-
cal valua of the mnetal for sucb purpoes.-
Popular Science News.

A TUNNEL, the longeat in the world, bas
been pnojected and begun, practically, under
Simplon, ta aupersede the femous road aven
the mountain conatructed by Napoleon.
The 1 Route of the Simplon " is thirty.eight
miles in lQngtlî ; tbe tunnel will be a tnifle
less theri twelvH miles and a-heif. The
waggon-road is 6,592 féet above sea level, is
twenty-five ta thirty feet wide, crosses 611
bridges, and passes thnough several tunnels.
It takes eight or nine bours ta cross the
mounltain I)y the waggon-roed ; the tunnel
enulie travenaed in three-quarters of an
bour. The power ta run the drills, light the
workings, and vencilate the tunnel is ta be
derived from the river Marsa. The cost is
estimated et about $1,240,000 a mile.-
NVew York Sun.

Dits. PIZZONI AND PATTANT bave found
thet the spleen exents a very important in-
fluence in the processes adooted with the
olbject of rendoning animais immune ta in-
fectiou4 diseeses. Their exporiments were
conducted witb the virus of tetanus upon
gu ineýa pigs, and they found-as3, indeed,
thcy had been led ta expect by previaus re-
seerches on the b]ood serum of animais
rendered immune-tbet those in wbich the,
spleen bad been extirpai cd wene incapah!e
of being rendered immune, tbis incapecity
being permanent. It would thius appear
that no othor organ is able ta carry on tbe
perticulen function of the spleen upon wbich
the immunity depends, thaugb its hiemato-
poietic functions may, as is well known, hos
vicariously penforined by the medulia of the
bones.-London Lancet.

ONE Of the chief objections ta the tbeory
of evolution whieh was especially laid stress
upori some tbinty years aga, was the imf os-
mibiiity of producing at that time a senios of
Iintermediate links " ta connect the naw

cxisting animais and plants witb their pre-
sumed ancestora f romi former geologicai
opochs. To meet the obýjection, Darwint
liad ta devote a special chapter in bis great3
work ta the imperfection of the geological1
record, and ta insist bath upon its fragment-t
ary character and aur imperfect knowledget
of wbat it contains. The recent progress ofc
bath geology and paleontology renders such
expianations almoat superfluous. Geology,F
aided by the doep.soa explorations, bas1
came ta a better camprehensian of tbe mef
chanism of sediments, and it knows wha F
it may expect toi finid in the rocky archives F
of the earth, and what it may nt; and, onl T
the other ide, the discovory of the missingc
links between pat and presont bas been
going oni of iate with sucb a napidity as bas
outstnipped the moat sanguine expectations.
Our museilms already contain wbole series s
of fossil organisme wbicb almoat stop by
stop illustatethe slow evolutionof large divi- fi
sionl4 of bath animais and plants ; aur pre-o
sent memimals already bave been connected ii
by intermediary forms with many of their s
Tertiery encestars ; and tbe paleontoiogist a
cari alreedy trace the pedigree of birds, and
even mammals, as fan back as the lizardsc
of tbe Secondary peiod-nat merely de-b
ducing it from embryalogicel data, but hy s
sbowing the roal beings wbicb once breatbed t
and moved about upon the eart.-From u
Jecent Science, by Prince Kropotlcin, in thec
Popular Science Monthly. C

A SCOTCH journal, in a recent issue, re.
ports tbat flot lang since a gentleman, wbo
was on a visit ta the coast, whule bething,
was seized with a cramp and senk, being
twa minutes below waten. Wben rescued
lie was thouglit ta be dead, but afton two
applications of the electric current, anima-
tion was rostored. The current was passed
between the nepe of the neck and the beent.
-Electri cal Jeview.

THERE is no question of a public senitary
nature in which the lange cities of the
United States are so far behind as in the
adoption of public disinfection stations foi
the disinfoction of ail portable articles
whicli roquine disinfection ; that is ta say,
public buildings, on plants, riot necessanily
exponsive, but fully equipped with ail the
appliances for disinfecting su ch household
articles as inay ho hrought ta them for the
purposo, such as hedding, mattresses, clotiî-
ing, bianketa, carpots and upholstery. The
statians of this cheracter whicli the wniter
visited lest yeer in Berlin and Paris are
modeis in every particuler. The principal
point in these stations wonthy of mention
is the absolute separation of ail infected
from disinfected mateniel by meens of an
impervious wall running thnough the build-
ing. In this wall the stearn epparatus ia
piaced. Two sets of employeea, hanses, car-
niages, impiements, and apartments are in
use, with no communication between themn.
One ast la employed ta collect the infected
articles and convey them ta the station,
whene tbey are pleced on the disin-
fectant apparatus, and the doan la closed ;
after being disinfectod they are taken out
by anather set of aperatars hy a doon on the
opposite end and cannied beck ta the bause,
wbich bave elso been disinfeeted. Weil-
equipped stations of this character sliould
ho at once ostablished in ever-y city in the
United States having e population of 50,-
000. These wou.d cons itute an efficient
aid ta the ineens e'ready omployed for coin-
bating not anly choiera, but aiso ail danger-
ous diseases of the infectiaus class.-Dr.
Santuel W. .A41bott, in North American Lc
View.

IF the New York Central fails ta attreet
the British tourist and induce him ta travel
aven"I America's Greatest lEailroad," it can-
not ho laid et the door of the Passengen
Depantment, wbich bas issued one of the
most voluminaus iilustnated guides we have
accu deeiing witlî the districts served by
the systom. It is like turning aven a vol-
ume of llarpers or the Century, nd we
advise ail thoso of aur readors, who are
tbinking of croseing the Atlantic, ta get a
copy of the book et the Europoen Agents,
35 Miik Street, Cheapside, end flot ta for-
get toaesk for the ather pampblets included
in the Il Four-Track Senies." They are
valuable as pictune boaks alane, epant alto-
gether fnom their business purpose.-Fi-
nancial Times, London, England.

Tu French Journal O.fficiel bas pubiish-
ed e decree andening a universel exposition
of arts and manufactures, ta ho opened in
Paris May 5tb, 1900. It would sem froin
this annauncoment that France bas decidedi
ta bave e universel exposition overy eloven
years, for there wes one. in 1867, 1878 and
1889. The docree tates that the exposi-
tion of 1900 wili ho fully nepresentativo of
the art and philosopby of the nineteenth
Jontury.

$1000.00 iN PRTzFS.-The Estenhrook
Steel Pen Ca., 26 John Street, New York,
have concluded ta affenr the follawing pnizos
for Pooma on Esterhrook's Steel Pens :2
prizes of $100.00 ; 4 pnizos af $50.00; 12
prizes of $25.00 ; 30 prizos of $10.00 in
ail 48 pnizes anîaunting ta .$1000.00. The
conditions are.

lat. Poome must flot exceed 24 linos.
2nd. Linos flot ta average aven 8 words.
3rd. Write the addrosýs on a diffbrent

sbeet fnomn the poew.
4th. Eacb competitor ta remit anc dollar,

fon which full value will ho given in a grass
ofa new pon specially rmade for the occes-

aon and a new cambinetion rubher penholder,
stamped, reapectively, the IlPaet's Peu
and the Il Poet'a Penholder."

Every writer will also receive e book
containing the 48 Prize Paems, wbich will
be printed during the caming yeer. It is
suggested for writors ta give their poems a
title. Poema must ho sent in hefare Jan-
uary 1, 1893. Awards will ho made by
campetent judges as soan aftor as practi-
cable.

Mi mre or Mr.ala31-.3 .M. sller

Alt on t, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In its NVrst Formn

lt, siai iIa Peyetil Cuned(1. ?#I

''XVîthink Hootis sarsaltarilla i the Most valn-
able niedicjîte on the mIorket for bloo i andi skie
diseases. Our twoeliildeen iniferedt trribly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
foi two years. Ve Cadt hree physicians iin that tîîoe,
but neither of them suceedaîl îu ering titein or evan
in giving themn a ittie relief. At lait we trieti Il jolis
Sariaparilla and in a month both chiltinen were peu-
h-dtiv cocred. WCVe neonmeeîd

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ai aL statndtard tamilv nîdicine, and w~oul t b e vitb.
out i. it. ancd AMes. M. M. SDLr.EISR, 1,111.) thd Avenue,
Atloonia, Pa.

HOO's PILLS curec liver ilii, constipation, bilions-
neas, jauudice, sick Iteadache, indigestion.

M. BALLAND lias commTunicated ta the
AcadeTny of Sciences, Paris, the resulta of
bis investigations as ta the corrodibility of
aluminium, with special roference to its use
for dottestic cooking utensils, etc. Ilo can-
cludes that this motel is not no easily attack-
ed as iran, eopper, lead, zinc or tin hy air,
water, wine, beer, cofice, milk, ail, butter,
gas, urine, or salive. Vinoegar and sait
attack it, but not ta sucb an extont as ta
nender its use undesirabie.-ltlectrical .A'ge.

A FiRENCu scientist, wli l now e nesident
of New York, after baving for somne time
been an assistent ta Mn. Edison, bas built a
meusical dock which lie proposes ta exhibit
et the Warld's Fair. Lt 15sa combined
with a phonograpb as ta perforai in twelve
haurs Loliengrn, William Tel, the !lu-
gueniots and Faust. The voices reproduced
will ho those of the matit colebrated singers
wha have rppeared bin these openes. In
fact, it will 1,o a perfoîrmanîice of Pari.sian
Grand Opera - Manclhester Union.

A LONDON MIRACLE.

A N IM POR TA NT STA T IMENT'B Y
A WEýL1L KNOWýNCTZN

Mir. E. J. P ewî t!, of .1,' Amui Strect, J loiti s
Hie ceakîbE Iperîcncc Io atn 21 drertierr
Jtcpresetatirt Tortartd 1,!i alijnant
Iihcuyaattimfin eBoy/intel, Nfe et Last
ifecapefrin tAr/on_-À Story Fl oI f Hope
for (Jthr 8sqfles.

London Advertiser.

At 33 Aima Striet, Souith Londlon, jives NIr.
E. J. Powell, a gentleman wvîto lai îesidod ie
London and viciîity for about six yeari, aed
who enjoyî the cîteeje ot a large circle ef
friends fhere and elsewhere tîtreuglteut the Pro-
vince. 'Choie whe know hlm are lîîutle.ýi
aware that hi has hein a sufferer clore îîis
youth froin rhennatisin le its ivorHt forine, Hîs
arquaietinces iii the city, who e neiinber tIti
long siege of the ilîness ho itoed a year ago lait
wintir, andi wlo had come te look upon it
ai almotît a cenflrined lutvalid, have bien sur-
priîed et late t e c the neinarkable change for.
the bitter that hai taken place. Tht hagt'ard
face and alinotir cippld terni ot a yem agît
have given way to an aîtpearanet of robtîstness,
vigotî n ad agility that cirtainly seinsttie n-
suit of iniraculous agency.'

Hearng et this a reporter callid on Mr,
Pow~ell je erden te ascertain by what imugic
mians tItis traniforntatiomn bail ben wrougltt.
The scribe finit asked if tIti reports cîincereieg
hie wonderful restoration te health were trite.
"I eut thanlful te iny they are," îaid Mr.

Powell. " My case is pretty well knewn
aroued hene."

" Te what do yîîu owe youn eovery ?" was
asked.

"I1 owe it te the uie of a certain reinedy,'
hi neplied ; "but 1 would prefen sa 'ying nothiiîg
at present. 1 have ieftered nearlyall my lite
with a malady I had bigue to regard as incur-
able, and the tact titat I anm permnîntly ne-
lieved appears incredible. In common par-
lance, it seeîs toogosd te lait. I warit toesune
that 1 cm permanently cured before cnything
ia made ptublie, se that when I do givi a testi-
monial it will have sutse eight. Yeu îîîy
cali again latin on and I will lot yen know.

About two menths latin the repontit knockîd
at Mr. Powell'a door, and wa dmitted by that
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